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--------------------------------------------------------�--� APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Furnished 3 rooms and bath,
Front and rear prtvate entrance.
��� J���, ;;�te�eese�":,,a�:
RAMSEY SR. 9-29-Uc.
FOR RENT-Uppel' apartment,
unfurnished. 5 rooms and
bath, Repainted. Reasonable
rent. Available now. WALTlDR
E. JONES, 447 South College
DO YOU WANT A GOOD St. PHONE 4-2996. Up.
INVESTMENT? THEN BUY FOR RENT - Two bedroom
A FARM. The big prortt on upartment, fUlnlshed or un­
many farms today Is the furnished. MRS. BUSTER
tlmber that grows and Increases BOWEN,
Phone 4-3489.
��;a:::!v�u���"x�;���tIS,.:�;�� _10_-_1_3_-U_C_. _
on your Investment.
I am able to lease the culti­
vated land and house on many liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirarms for a cash price that will II
yield you rrom 10 per cent 0" NOT ICE
more on your Invcslment. REA L EST ATE
"Elon't sell farms short In LOA N 8
B1IIIooh county. Buy and buy LOW RATE OF INTEREST
now, you will never regret it. EASY TERMS
You can't lose. See
500 ACRIDS.150 cultivated. Nlcc JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
home, 6 tenant houses, on U. TO THE VOTERS OF BUI..-
S. SOl South, with tractor and I������������� LOCH COUNTY:
equipment, Price $54,000.00. Subject to the rules and
Easy terms. Known as Floyd regulations of the Bulloch
Neville's home place. For de- Wanted county Democratic pr-imary totails contact JOSIAH ZETTElR- be held on November 16, 1955,
OWER or Mr. Neville. I hereby announce as a candl-
date for ordinary of Bulloch
county. Your support and In­
flUence will be appreciated, and
I assure all, If elected to the
office, that It shall be my
honest and earnest endeavor to
conduct it in 0. manner becom­
Ing to Its high ottlce and I
feel competent to serve you.
Humbly submitted to all con­
eerned:
Announcements ROBERT P. (BOB) MIKElLL.
.
11-10-5tc.
TO THE PEOP� OF BUL- I-TO--T-HE--V-QTEJ--RB--O-F-B-U-L--LOCH COUNTY.
LOCH COUNTY:
I hereby announce as a candl-
• • • date to succeed myselt 88 Bul-
FOR SALE - 203 acres. 140 loch County School supenn­
sodded to pasture grasses, one tendent, subject to the rules and
house with at least �,OOO ft. regulations as prescribe" by the
commercial frontage on U. S. Democratic Executive Com- ;:======================::-
301. This property has value mlttee for the primary election
from three ditterent sources. to be held November 16, 1955.
Chao. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. PrIced at $100.00 per acre. For I
will appreciate your vote
details contact JOSIAH ZJ!lT- and intluence and If I Mould
23 N. Main· St. - 01.1 4-2217 TEROWER. be elected I pledge you the very
• • • best of which I am capable.
LARGE AND CONVENIENT FOR SALE--Good house on H. P. WOMACK.
Eight rooms and two baths beautiful home site, about 7 n-10-6te.
plus laundry _ room, screened acres, halt mile city limits on I------------­
porch, car port. Gas heat. paved road. JOSIAH ZETTElR- TO THE VOTlDRS OF BUL-
Comer lat. On South College OWER. LOCH COUNTY:
street near high school. Good
condition. An excellent value. FOR SALE-100 acres, 80
$10,500.00. cultivated, good land. S acres
Chas. E. Cone. Realty Co., I nco tobacco, pond, 1 house. Price
23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4.2217 ���:OO. JOSIAH ZETTElR-
For Sale---
We
MODERN HOME8 FOR
NON·VETERANS
$9,000.00 .
$775.00 CR.3h - 30-Year Loan.
Total Monthly :t:>aymenls $50 La
$55. Three bedroom, paved
driveway. Many other features.
Can start building Immediately.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Can
FOR RENT-2-bedl'Oom
on North Walnut st.
In. ,.0 per month.
HILL & OLL1FF
Phone 4·3531
Fill
DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN
home Fine large homesite on Done-
Close hoo St. Price only $1,000.00. SAW REPAIR SHOP
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
laking this opportunity to sgain rules and regulation'; governfng TO THE VOTERS 0,' B"Lhank you for your support and the primary, and to render a LOCH COUNTy: v
your many favors extended me faithful and efficient service to Subject to the R
In the past, and to state that all tho people. Denlocratic PrImaryui�S orI will not be a candidate tor Thanking everyone for help on November 16, 1955, �hh,re-election In the forthcoming and support, I am, by announce as a candidDemocratic prlma.r.y. RespecUully, Clerk at Court. at. !I appreciate the expressions
at support rrem 80 many of W. W. (Bill) STRICKLAND. Your support and Influ.
you, and tho clo•• trlendshlps 11-10-6tp.
will be deeply appl'cclat'd a
formed through my years of It elected, I shall contlnu
public' service will always be TO THE PEOPLE OF BUI..-
strive at all times to rend,:
cherished by me. best possible sel'vlce for
Sincerely, LOCH COUN'l'Y: Interest of the general PUb
FRANK I. WILLIAMS. I h
and the welfare of the off!ereby announce as a candl- RespecUully,11-l0-6tc. date for re-election to the office
of Solicitor at the City Court HATTIEJ POWIDLL
TO THE PEOPLE OF BUI..- of Statesboro. Your. support 11-l0-6Lp.
LOCH COUNTY: and votes will be highly ap- ----- _
This Is to let' you know that ��r�ia����::.:.� f:ln;�� to be Roasts, for nut"IUolls, hI am running for re-election as
R spectfully
, . meals, or Sliced cold fo,' saShCl1ff of Bulloch counLy. , wiches, will "" 1\ good staYou have an Investment In W. G. NEVILLE by for menu suggestions uume as YOUI' Sheriff In the way 11-10-6tc. ing October.
of experience, diligently gained -- ...!...-=-__-..:
_
by me in a conscientious effort, 11--------------------_-=::
over the years, to serve you
faithfully and efficiently as
your sherlff.
I am prepared to give you a
careful, painstaking fulfillment
Iof the trying duties of this of-fice; and I earnestly desire yoursupport In the Democratic
Primary to be held on Novem­
ber, 1955. In the meantime, I
shall do all In my power to see
you in person, in the interest of
my campaign.
Thanking you for your help,
I am,
RespecUully .yours,
STOTHARD DEAL.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1955
THE BULLOCH
JOE McCORKLE SAW WORKS
HERAlDBetter N8W1Ip&per
Oontuta
Dedicated Tu The I'rog·re."s Of Slalp.sboro And Bulloch CountyFARMS
Whatever may be your farm
requirements, tho right answer
should be found among OUI' or­
ferings. 4.2 acres to 420 acres,
priced from $5,SOO.00 to
$29,500.00. Allotments up to
8.2 acres tobacco and 34 acres
cotton. Some good acreages of
pine. Just tell us what you
want.
FARM DEPARTMENT
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inv.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26. 1937
Services ---
HOMES
Cha •. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
WANTED-PART-TIME CY-
CLONE FENCE SALES·
MAN to sell to home owners
on commission basis. Write
Box 1458, Savannah, Georgia.
10-20-2tp.
--v-_
LAST MINUTE LISTING FOR SALE-S-bedroom house,
good condition, lot 76 x 246
ft. Oak street, G. I. loan. Price
$6,000. Small down payment.
JOSIAH ZETTl!lROWER.
Nice 2-bedroom home In good
MODERN HOMES FOR location. $1850.00 will handle.
GI LOANS The price Is $6,900. A good
$9,000.00
value.
$300.00 Cash - SO-Year Loan. Cha
•. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Total Monthly Payments $65 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
to $59. Three bedroom, screen
porch. Many other teatures.
can start building Immediately.
HILLL I. OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
All
FOR RENT-1-bedroom home
on North Walnut St. $25 per
month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom
home, with garage.
HILL I. OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Your
FOR SALEl-5-bedroom brick
veneer home located at S05
Jewell Drive consisting at living
room, dlnlng' room, den,
kitchen with built-In breaktast
nook and two baths.
HILL I. OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-We have several
choice pine covered lots. 10·
cated In Aldred Sub-DIvision,
near Mattie Lively School.
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Insurance
PULPWOOD SAWS - HAND SAWs
With the completion at this
term I will have served you In
the office at ordinary tor a
period at twelve years. I am
A!l Work Promptly Done
And Guaranteed
TO THE
. PEOPLE
COUNTY:
VOTlDRS AND
OF BULLOCH CIRCULAR SAWS - CROSS CUT SAWS
A HOUSE FOR YOU
FOR SALE - s-room concrete
block house, well built, Mans­
viii room. copper guttering, lot
280' tront by 168' covered with
shsde trees, just outside at city
limits, very desirable neighbor­
hood. Price $11,500.00. For de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZI!l'M'ElR­
OWER.
Political
I am a candidate tor Ordinary
of Bulloch county In the coming
primary to be held on Novem-
ber 16, 1965. ",'
My experience In dealing With
the public has extended over
a number ot years and Mould
prove a great benefit to me In
the event that I am elected to
this oftlce.
I promise to abide by .the
SKILL SAWS
Among our otterlng of
houses, ranging In price trom
$6,900.00 to $18,000.00 there
should be something suited to
your needs. Why not let us
help you?
--v__
FOR RENT-Excellent apart­
ment, splendidly located on
North Main St. Three rooms
and bath. Unturnlshed. FOR , --11__
Signs of Distinction
CONSULT US
Manuel Sign
Advertising
-
Mill Street - Care of Darby Lumber Company
HOUSE FOR COLORED
I hereby announce as a. can­
dldate to succeed myselt as
Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners of Roads
and Revenues of Bulloch County,
subject to the rules and regula-I�I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.�'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Itlons as prescribed by 'your I. '!'!
275 ACRES. The' perfect pond Defocratic Executive com-I __
site of more than 150 acres, mlttee for Primary .Electlon to
known as old Jim Groover be held November 16, 1955.
Pond, about 10 miles south and I appreciate the consideration
will be on or ncar new "Den- me tn the past, and have tried
mark-Pine Inn" road now under to prove worthy of same. VS'11i
construction. Considerable tim- I very much appreciate your sup­
bel'. For anyone desiring a com- I port In the coming election. .
merclal pond, this Is truly the ALLEN R. LANIElR.
�����R �������ntact .11__ -_1_0_-6_t_c. _
5 Popular St.' - Statesboro, Ga.
Six-room dwelling on Sugar
Hili. Freshly painted.
Only $2,500.00 with easy terms.
Chao. E. Cone Reatty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 New Ford Trucks for'56EASILY HANDLEDSix-rooms and bath, plus
FOR SALE-190-acre farm. 10" storeroom, screened porch, car
cated In 180Srd GM District port, awnings, 011 floor fumaoe.
(NevUs community). Owner's Allin good condition. Attractive
dwelltng Is a three-bedroom in appearance and tocatjon. Lot
brick veneer home consisting 75 x 200. FHA financed. Price
ot living room, dining room, two $9,000.00, with about $2,SOO.00
ceramic tile baths, kitchen, den, down and $51.50 per month.
attic fan, hardwood floors Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co.. Inc.
throughout. This home Is ap- 23 N MISt. _ 01 I 4-2217
proximately one year old. A .
a n a
Ferguson tractor with equlp-
ment, tenant house and new BIG WOODED HOMESITES
barn are all Included.
HILL & OLLIFF
NEAR SALLI E ZETTEROWER
SCHOOL
A number of choice building
sites are available in this
popular section. Make your
selection NOW.
Cha s, E. Cone Realty Co .• Inc.
__.....__-_-......
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 ����������:::..:'!
FOR SALE-Desirable building
lots In College Subdivision
(Pittman Park). Lots are 100
feet by 100 feet. Priced at only
$700 and $800.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
IN OUR 41st year of .el1lng FO:O����� !�G���
and developing Statesboro, Bul- to fill all orders and will
loch county, and surrounding guarantee full count and live
territory. 11 Interested In buy, delivery. A. S. KELLEY, 302
ing or seiling real estate- Savannah, Ave. Phone PO
whether farms or urban proper- 4-2928.
ty�all Chas. E. Cone Realty I·F-O-R--S-AL-E----O�n-e--A-I"II,..S
Co., tne., 23 N. Main St., Chalmers two-row tractor
Phone 4-2217. with equipment, This tractor
FOR SALE-One of states- and equipment Is In good
bora's loveliest homes situated I������������� order. See H. W. SMITH, 20
on a one-acre lot, completely South Main- St. Statesboro.
::��\1ut��ru���. t'le\:� �&�e m<;'�r� org,� ���t:c-�-LE---"-D-U-o-.T1-,e-,-.n-,'-'-f-u-el
��roo��om,2 d����:' ;:��� ����st�'!:!'�:..���t':7e��lb��� he�� �:;:'t���ol��·g�:.no�I��tr\�
kltehen, large screen porch, tact MRS. L. H. YOUNG at fa.n blower. In good condition.
hardwood floors throughout, 2- 4-9566 and order youra NOW. Will sell at reasonable price to
car garage. Ha s a central alr- 8-18-Up. Include all tsnl' with 35 gallons
conditioning and heattng system.
-- '..--------
of 011. MRS. J. E. FORBIDS SR.,
Home located on Park Ave. FOR SALE _ 4-room unfur- Phone 4-2925. 10-20-2tc.
HILL" OLLIFF nlshed house at Pine All'
Phone 4.3531 Home 21 Easy street. Already
GROW YOUR OWN EASTlDR
financed, low down payment. LILIES. Twelve large-size
See or write A. H. WILLIAMS, bulbes for $2.00. 12 blooming
Box 83, Portsl, Ga. 10-1S-:.1c. size $1.00. Everything fOl'
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii•••iiiiii••-_- paby's
need. Children to size
¥OR SALE-A beautiful pine I' 10. Large .electlon. CHIL-
tree covered lot, located In FOR SALE-Fu.mlshed three- DREN'S SHOP by Elli. Drug
one at Statesboro's nicest sub- bedroom hQuse. Good location. Company. 11-S-4tp.
divisions. Lot Is 120 by 180. CURRY INSURANCE. Dial
_
HILL & OLLIFF PO 4-28211. 8-11-Stc.
Phone 4-353·1
FOR SALEl--Four-bedroom and F0
It.. MOST DESIRABLE LOT two-bath dwelling, close In.
175 feet by 210 teet located CURRY INSURANCE AGEN- FOR RENT-Duplex apart-
on College Boulevard. CY. Dial PO 4-28211. 8-ll-3te. ment. Two bedrooms. Ellectrlc
HILL,. OLLIFF FOR SALE _ Immedlate oc- hot water heater. 011 floor
Phone 4-3531
cupancy. Two bed roo m
turnac�. Phone 4-S6M. 1 South
-M d rn two-bed- house. Small down payment.
Zetterower Ave. (Between Sa-
FOR RENT 0 e
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN- vannah Avenue and East Main
roo..H�t,::e.1. OLLIFF CY. Dial 4-28211. II-SO-ttc. St.) 7-U-ttc.
Phone 4-3531
Phone 4-3531
. Needs
FOR SALE-Practically new
3-bedroom, brick veneer home.
1% baths, living room, dining
<OOIQ. carport and large storing
room. Located on Lindberg St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Hill
and
Olliff
• ••
Byron Dyer gets
Real suburban beauty and
charm only 2.,. miles trom
courthouse. Lots 200 ft. by SOO
ft. only ;400.00.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERa
TO THE PEOPLE OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY:
I hereby announce my candi­
dacy for -the chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners
of Roads and Revenues of Bul­
loch county, subject to the
rules and regulations of the
Democratic Executive Com­
mittee for the primary election
'to be held on November 16. I
have been· serving you as a
member of the Board of Com­
missioners, during whloh time
I have given you the very best
of which I am capable. It l'
should be elected as chairman
I pledge to you the same care­
fu) consideration of every prob­
FOR SALE-250 acres, 245
lem which confront, the county
cultivated, 5-aore pond, 65 and render the best service I
bearing pecan trees, 7 acres to- can.
bacco, 31 cotton, 30 peanuts. EDGAR H. WYNN.
48Lh district. Asking prlc'eI_1_1_-1_0_-_5t_C_. _
$37,000.00. JOSIAH ZETTElR­
OWER. HEWI Deep-center Lifeguard sleering wheel helps pro­
tect driver from steering column in event of collision.
HEWI Lifeguard door latches halp keep doors from
jarring open on vehicle impact.
HEWl12-volt electrical' system for better'titnrting, bet ter
performance. greater electrical reserve.
NEWI "Special" engines with hood air scoop, 4-bnrrc
carburetor, and dual exhaust system for oxtrn pOWN.
NEWI Tubeless tires run 25° cooler, give extra t;lilcnge,
resist blowouts! Standard on every Ford Truck.
FOR SALE-204 acres, 140
CUltivated, good land, 5 'I..
acres tobacco, 9_ acres peanuts,
IS-acre pond, 2 houses, 7 miles
south. Price $15,000.00. Terms
can be arranged. JOSIAH
ZETTElROWER.
We have them now- the new trucks with the
LEADERSHIP LOOK and more horsepower
per dollar than any other truck linel
· ..
'q'
Mattie lively
carnival Oct. 26
FOR SALE-23S acres, 150 CUl­
tivated, 1 pond, 2'1.. tobacco,
25. serecta. Price $27,000.00.
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER. They're here! New Ford Trucks for '56 with more
power for your money-as proved by comparisons
of net horsepower and suggested list prices of all
truck lines. Now, a Six and seven Y-8 engines, al/·
Superior Short Stroke! Only new Ford Trucks give
you modern Short Stroke power in every model from
Pickups to BIG JOBS. and at no extra. cost! New
Driverized Cabs, new exclusive safety features! S
the new Ford Trucks now!
. urprise honor
FOR SALEl-306 acres, 90 cul-
tiva ted, 2 houses, neal' Black
Creek Church. Price $27,000 .
Chao E. Cene Realty Co., .1C. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
• • •
.
NewI8-ft. I'o-Ion Modol F-l00
·E"p,... for bulky loads.
6�-ft. Pickup also available.
GVW rating 0,000 lbs,
OUR HEALTH
By K. R. HERRING
High Blood Pressure Caused
By Nerve Disturbance
High blood pressure is one
of the most common diseases
of OUI' time.
Many have it
but are un­
aware of its
existence.
Some of its
symptoms are:
d i z z i n e s s,
headaches,
puffiness 0 f
the skin, and
edness of the
New Ford F.600 "2·tonner"
gives choice of four Short
Stroke engines, up to. �68
h.p., and fiue trRnSnlls."I�n
choices to suit your nCC
exactly! Now up to. IS,? ,
lbs. GVW -32,000 lba. G(;\\,
to haul more payload.
Rent---
eyes ond skin.
The artel'ies, especially the
small ones, have the powel'
of dia.lation and contraction;
these phanges being produced
by the action of small
nerves supplying blood vessel
walls. Interference with the
function of these nerVes
causes the pl'olonged con�
traction 01' narrowing of
these blood vessels resulting
in a rise in blood pressure.
Chiropractic removes the
offending nerve Irritations
thereby removing the cause
and allowing nalure to re­
store the blood pressure to
normal from within. See U$ now for a LEADERSHIP DEALl
FOR SALE-'11Iree bedroom
house In very desirable
neighborhood. FInancing al­
ready arrallged. CURRY IN­
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone
PO 4-2825.
FOR RENT-Furnished apart­
ment. MRS. F. C. PARKER
JR. PHONE 4-3tS8. 9-22-tfc.
(Presented In the
Interest of Public
Health by Dr. K R.
Herring, 34 S. Main
St., Statesboro, Ga.
Offlc� phone PO 4-
2421. Res. phonf. PO
4-944�).
PHEBUS MOTOR c:OMPANY
Brooklet,APARTMENT FOR RENT­Furnished apartment tor rentavailable NOW. MRS. E. C.
OLIVER. Phone 4-2873. Up.
Editorials
Who will the Teacher of the Year- be?
selected from this group, All
nominees will be honored at a
Teacher Appreciation Day banquet
to be staged in Atlanta next April.
The whole thing is intended to
emphasize the teacher's vital role
in our life today.
And the fact that it's the busi­
nessmen of Georgia who are con­
cerning themselves with this pro­
gram that makes it important. It
indicates that they are. taking a
closer look at our schools, OUI'
teachers and the role they play in
our lives. •
So it's a good time for us to be­
gin thinking about whom States­
boro's Teacher of the Year will be.
---e---
special supper at Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen. Except for Mr. and Mrs.
W. g:- Smith Sr., every other
Master Farm Family in Georgia
has been selected while Mr. Dyer
has been county agent.
We think it a unique honor paid
Mr. Dyer and we commend the
Master Farm families upon show­
ing their appreciation of oui­
county agent.
One group satisfied
another screams
Those who have been screaming
about our sidewalks in the busi·
ness' section will soon be satis·
fied. T!le city continues Improving
the surfaces- of the main street
walks.
Now those who scream for side·
walks for their children wHo go to
and from our schools can be heard.
We hope the city can· get to
them soon.
Next spring Georgia's "Teacher
of the Year" will receive a state­
wide salute.
And school teachers from
Rabun's Gap to Tybee Light will
be gtven public homage and
praise as Georgia buslnessmen
and lay persons recognize the
wonderful part teachers play in
our lives.
.
It's al! a part of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce program
to honor our school teachers.
According to the program a
"Teacher of the Year" will be
named in every local school
system, then Georgia's outstand­
ing teacher of 1955-56 will be
Like a good argument?
Come to the library
People who love good lively
diBcussion, leading to friendly
argument, are missing a good bet
when they fail to attend the meet·
ings at the' Statesboro Regional.
Library on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month. For
instance, at the last meeting the
group talked about the effect
President Eisenhower's illness has
upon the fOl·thcoming national
conventions. Next Tuesday night
ijIe group will talk about the
North African problem.
If you love argument and like
to get new slants on current world
affairs, take time out next Tues·
day night imd come to the library
and take part in the discussion.
The meetings last only an hour
and a half-that is the main part
of the meeting. When the
moderator closes the discussion
those present often stand around
and continue the arguments-it's
that interesting.
They meet at 8 p. m.
Tree farming can
be profitable
More and more farmers are
coming to recognize trees as a
regular farming crop with a good
source of income when properly
handled.
A recent story in the Atlanta
Constitution told how Lehman
Dekle out at Register turned a
tract of trees into a steady income
crop.
When land is abandoned for
farming it can be turned into a
money·making part of a farm,
when no time is lost in planting
it into, trees. And when a land
owi\er 'turns to pinelands as a
crop he must take every appal'·
tunity to learn how to get the
most from his tree crop in tile
way of forage for cattle, turpen­
tine, pulpwood, saw timber, and
other forestry products.
Tree farming can be a profit·
able venture where proper plant·
ing management, and cutting is
carried out year by year.
But those who have tried it nave
found that it pays to get expert
help in beginning. Get the best
available information on this kind
of farming and use it. For those
intrigued by the idea check with
your county agent. your soil can·
servationist, your forester. They
all can help you.
Our county agent
is honored
County Agent Byron Dyer reo
ceived an unusual honor'last Fri­
da,.y night � all the Master
Farmers and their wives enter·
tained him and Mrs. Dyer at IL
We don't get it-but
we're no politician
The Bulloch County Democratic
Executive Committee met here
Satu�day, October 1, and set the
county primary for Wednesday,
November 16-0ne year and one
and one·half months before those
elected will take office.
By the time the winners take
office we will have forgotten for
whom we voted.
We don't get it. But then, not
being a politician. we would not
be expected to get it.
Just as a plain voting citizen if
seems to us more sensible to hold
the primary next year sometime
not too long before the elected of·
ficials take office in January, 1951.
Something grand is
happening in P'l'A
Something new is happening in
PTA here in Statesboro. Before
the new buildings for our ele·
mentary schools were' completed
and filled, attendance at our local
PTA left a great' deal to be,
desired.
But at the Sallie Zetterower
and Mattie Lively schools some­
thing grand is happening.
At the last meeting of the Sallie
Zetterower school _ nearly 200
parents turned up
-
representing
nearly twice that number of chil,
dren.
Don Coleman, principal of the
school, said that it was a "wonder­
ful meeting."
We commend the Sallie Zet­
terower PTA prflsident, 01'. John
Mooney, and his group upon the
new interest being injected into
these meebngs.
Wonder what's happening at the
high school PTA-or do they have
a PTA?
The Bulloch Herald
Editor
9 Vine Street
Statesboro. Georgia
Dedicated to the Progre..
at State.boro and
Bulloch County.
ItiItered at the Statesboro Georgia Post Ottlce as Matter at the Second Cia.. on
January 31. 1946. under Act at ('.ongress. March 3. 1887.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1955
Subscription Rate: One Year $2.50. Six MonUls 11.75; plus tax.
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Keep Green 'Gild Keep Prosperous The Editor"s
Uneasy ·Chair
Com�s' once tn I\. while, a
news story of a hometown boy
or girl makfng good In (ar­
away-places. This week we
found 11 story In a Fatrbanka,
Alaslcl\., newspaper with the
headline:
UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
PROF. NO NEWCOME
TO ALASKAN AREA
And upon rending It Iound
It was a story on IDliz8.belh
("Pld") Deal. daughter ot Mrs.
D. L. Dcal ("'Miss Lillie") Dcal
\ye usc the entire story just
AS It appeared III lhe Alaslcu
paper.
"There Is nothing foreign
. about Alaska to Miss Eliza.beth
.
�
Deal who this week joined the
-
University o't Alaska as pro-
�i.l!.:::=;::;!!-�:-.L ressor aC education.
';::t.,l::�:.::"':!Z;:;,:: _/ "She has taught two years In
the Anchorage public schools
where she made many friends
and where the trim figure at
this girl from the deep South
could be seen gleefully skim·
mlng down the near.by ski
course 'daily.'
"When asked If she learned
to ski after coming to Alsaka
It Seelns To Me
ADDRESS TO SALLY
ZETTEROWER PTA
OCTOBER 10, 1955
IT IS A PRIVILEGE tor me
to have this opportunity to
meet and talk with you these
few minutes about the most
priZed possession we have. In
our children we live moments
of happiness and experience
years of contentment which can
be found In no other way. I be­
lieve there 1s no finer organiza­
lion In any community than
one which' is composed of the
mothers and the fathers of our
youth and the men and women
who work with them to mould
these youth Into pe.sonalltles
which will mean a happy and
useful lite.
THERE IS A TIME In our
society when the family was
the basic unit. There waS a
time in OUi' SOCiety when the
greater portion of any Ufe was
centered around this unit. This
is not'true today. Whethcl' this
Is good or bad Is a subject
for debate. Regardless as to how
We may feel about the subject
there is little which we can do
about It.
With this breakdown In the
family unit has come more and
more interests in the things of
life which have been found out­
side the family circle. This is
not only true for the childl'en,
but fol' the parents .as ,well.
And so today we have a pl'ob­
lem. We find o�l'selves living in
a society in which we our­
selves and our children are
faced WiUl the question, how
much is enough? How much ac­
tivity in the home, the church,
the school, for recreation? How
can We decide?
THERE ARE TIMES when
we as pal'ents frustrate our­
selves. We take a hands off
attitude with our children and
allow them to make decisions
which oftentimes are detri­
mental to themselves and to the'
family as a whole.
We have in our lives today
three basic forces which decide
our health, both physically and
mentally speaking. These forces
are education, religion and rec­
reation. W� must think of them
as they apply to the child in
the hOqlc, In the church, in the
school and wherev�r else these
torces 81'e applied tn his en­
vironment.
By �Iax Loekwood
these thoughts and that I be- responsibility which Is ours. We
lIeve them does not make them have failed to study the en.
real 01' true. The pattern of all
our lhlnklng Is developed along
the lines of our own experiences.
The thoughts which I am
about to mention are thoughts
which have come to me through
obl!ervlltion and through my
own experiences with and as­
sociation with the youth of to­
day. These statements are not
directed to any Individual nor
are they related with any per­
sonality In particular.
WHEN WE THINK of our
children of today and of thell'
activities' and of their environ­
ment we immediately ask our­
selves If they have too many
Interests. We say to ourselves,
"they have too much to do." We
say to ourselves, "we must
limit the activities of our chil­
dren" and we think to our­
selves, "the church has too
much, the sC,hool has too much,
our friends have too much, the
Recreation Center has too
much," and there seemingly is
no end in sight to the whirl of
living In which we have found
oUl'selves.
.
Then we find ourselves try­
ing to narrow down our prob­
lems and attempt to try to
bring into focus all the many
problems involved. Under Ulese
conditions most of us then try
to decide in our minds which
al'ea of interest is the most im­
portant for our child. Should
he stop some of his school ac­
tlvltles? Should he stop some
of his church activities? Should
he stop some of his activities
at the Recreation Center?
Following this line of thlpklng
we bring these forces into con­
flict In our thoughts and with­
out realizing It we begin to play
one &gainst the othp.r so that
the I?roblems Involved becOl/ite
not a question of what is best
for my child .but rather. does
the church have too much ac­
tivity, 'or the school, or the
Recreation Center. In an at­
tempt to find the answer then
to our personal problem we
would curtail the activities of
anyone of these agencies in the
hope that this would bring a
solution.
THIS OF COURSE would
not. You could close the
church. you could stop any
extrn,cu�ricular activity In
.whlcl\ your child Is Involved
and you could close the Rec-
We as parents look for an reation Center and sUll you
easy -answer to our problems. would not find that your prob­
.
When we think in terms of
lems
I
would amount to princi­
deallh with chlldre
- pally the same. It. would be
.
g . n. we �ven necessary for you to choose
.
fInd ourselves thinking at solu· and to select the forces which
tlons which could be found only you teel should play a part InIn an environment filled with the lI(e of your child.
miracles.
Now these things which I
say to you Are things which I
believe. 'rhe fRCl thnt I speok
•
FOLLOWING THIS LINE of
thlnklllg I feel that we parenta
have failed to accept the
yironment of our children and
we have failed to help him
s�lect the (orces which should
be found In his life to help and
make him grow. We have be­
come selfish to the extent that
we would deny other children
the right to a service rendered
by, anyone of these organiza­
tions It It would help us In cur­
tailing the activity of 04r 'own
children. Ours Is the responsi­
bility to look and to obeerve and
to help our children to choose.
Simply speaking. each of these
agencies offer.. a service. This
service Is rende,red for' a par­
ticular purpose. You are the one
who should decide If this Is the
type program Into which your
child shOUld fit himself. Every
program hi not designed to
reach every child. If your child
needs music thdO place him in
an environment where he wi1l
receive this instruction or this
experience such as the chUrch
choir, the band 01' private
InstrUction. bu t do not deny
to others the right to pa.rtlcl­
pation in other fields of interest
simply because your child
does not have "the time or you
do not have the time fOI' him
to do everything he wants to
do.
ALL OF THIS which I have
said could have been related
in. less than 50 words. '1t- is
your responsibility as a parent
to look at your community and
to sit down with YOUI' child and
to work alit a program which
will mean the most to him as a
person. The school does not in­
tend that your child partiCipate
in every program offel'ed there.
The church does not intend fol'
your child to be present every
time the door is oRened for
sel'vice, and the RecrmtUon pro­
gram does not.. intend that your
child should partiCipate in every
activity which is undel' its
supervision.
Those of us who serve you in
these agencies try to evaluate
our programs and tc? place
something in ·them . which will
contribute to the growth of
your child. The responsibility is
yours to dE:cide wn�ch interest
you,' child needs and to plan
with him a. program of living
which will make him Into an In­
dividual developed to' his totJlI
capacity.
There Is one bright thought
which presenta Itself. There Is
one element which works as If
by magic and when we deal
with children We find that It
helps to solve all our problems.
This magic thing Is simple time.
These problems of today re­
solve them�elves Into the bap­
py experiences of yesterday and
many vf the tribulations ex­
�ted on tomorrqw never
come, oftentimes because they
never existed save only in our
minds .
Farm. 'alld Familv Features
.,
nl:"t:O�:C�:�th:.�: � The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G&
tho precedlnw one. There were
amolll" 2�0 mombere and adulu1------------------------­
p.....nt. A Iklt was preHnt..
by the county oWcora, and a AVERAGE CORN ACREAGE Ithlrd
of the etau'. oroplUd­
tow membe... on "How to Hold Corn. the principal grain crop each year, IU)cordllW to Afrc!IIOo
a Good Meeting." This WILlI In Georgia. II trown on about mlltt J .R. Jo� of til. AII1-
followed by talk games and 3.000.000 acre_neat'ly one·. cultural mxtenalon 8IrYIce.
stunts,
All junlo,' 4·H·e .... remember
the next play night tor you
will be hold on October 26. It Is Time Now 'To
Pertilise
For Your Fall And
Winter Grazing
THE'
BULLOCH
HERALD W C. Hshe answered with an Impish odges repo t G .smile 8n� a soft Southel'u ac. • r s on eorglacent - nope, learned u I L..=::liII.Ill3••••1Ill
Switzerland while pinYI
n Farm B .hookey from school In Paris.. ng A ld H 1·11
ureau conventIon m· Ma named a nominating committeel'nO arv e con composed of Jesse' N. Akins,"Before coming to Alaska J hOI d
and while the UN (Unitod No. I 4-H Club
The agricultural picture 'Is os en ,
.
an Billy Slmmona.
tl ) �Ca( S
nte- Faye Wam was elected not too .good trorn a Ie I I tl
all past prestdents, and asked
ons Was in session In Pal'ls ta gsa ve th t th
Fran.ce, Miss Deal was prllllnl": • ssecarlrel ryH anldll treasuraj- and point of View, W. C Hodges I at tey trtelport °ln aNPropobeSed
d I
t. -iA11101d Hal'vil!e was named yn
arv e reporter. county preSident, reporta atter' 8 a e a a cers ovem r.R, mill strator of the Amel'lca.; # 4 H 01 b t M H J P Fold I ttedOommuntty school thet'e, l'h. p,,,ldent of
the - u a r. arville named Carolyn attending the Georgia Farm
.
',
es nv every-
pupils of the school wero th, SOUtheASt
Bulloch High School Cook; Jerry Sharpe. and J. M. Burea\, convenuon last week. It
one to the county gilt show on
children of Ihe UN d I
....day Aycock to the program CO"'-
Is a good thing he pointed a t Wednesday,
October 19, at the
and at other fOI'elg�eg:;:: "�rn�ld has been an outstand- mlttee. that legislation' Is a small p:rt
Bulloch Btnekyarda,
Amertcan diplomats. Ing 4.H Club
member at Nevils
Mr. Troy Malla"d was named �If the farming story. Leglsls- SINKHOLE
"She has taught in GCUI'glli several years and was a
on is necessa.ry to atd in many The Sinkhole group held a
Ftortda and the South Amcl'lcfll;
for
t th state forestry
one of the adult leaders fOl' the respects, but the ma�ol' part of general discussion of farm prob-
schools In Cnt·nClls. Venezuela. delegatt to un7tner club. The officers will submit ��ccessful farming Is left up to lems, Including the status atramp as s. recommendations for the lead- c. Individual farmer and his the rural telephone program,
"She holds a BS and an Ted 'Tucker was
named boys ers at the November meeting. ability to plan and farm er- preparing tobacco beds and
master or education degr·e. co president and Annette Par- This (·H Club will meet on F"I- flclenlly. such like Thursday night. A set
rrom Columbia Unlversitj' gtrls vice president. Bon- day morning at 9:50 a. m. M,'. Hodges headed a delega- at slides was of winter and
where she Is scheduled to COtn.II���========���������������=� tlon of some 25 members at the spring grazing systems found
LAST JOINT 4-H
plete "equlremenls fOI' the Bulloch county Farm Bureau here In the county lalt year
PLAYNlllHT IS HELD
Ph. D. next summer. \Vhlle at that were tn Macon at one time were shown as the program.
Columbia she was awarded the or another during the three Ogeechee and Warnock also
Gen. Anderson Scholarship. THE TAV BOOKS OF days. Bulloch county was used these. color slides on
On Wednesday night. Oc-
"She speaks Spnnish anu � awarded $175 for winning the winter grazing. The combtna-
tober 12. playnlght was held tor
French and has a r.acling
first place In the district ac- tlon of two bushels of oata, 20 both junior and senior mem-
knowledge of GeI'man and BULLOCH COUNTY ttvity contest and second place pounds
of crimson clover, and bers at the Recreation Center.
Italian."
In the state. 30 pounds of rye gl"asa on the Two nights a month had been
That.s au'· "Pid."
Mr. Hodges expressed the stifter soUs seemed to have acquired
at the center tor 4·H
hope that every farmer In the given the most pounds of meat
play nights. It was decided at
county". Would read the resolu- per acre when fertilized with
this playnlght on October 12,
tlons adopted at the convention 400 to 700 pounds of something
that the second Wednesday at
When t.hey are published In the like a 4-12-12 and side cIre..ed
each month would be senior
Farm Bureau News next month. with 60 to 150 pounds at playnlght
and tho tourth Wed·
They will tell o( the work to be nitrogen per acre.
needay at' each month would be
expected from the Farm Bureau Rye alone, on castai Bermuda
junior play night. The time for
during the next 12 months. sods. or In cultivated fields
each one Is 7 :45 at the Stat...
gave a lot at grazing IlLlIt year
boro Recreation Center. The
OGEECHEE ages of the juniors range trom
J A H
for many tarmers .In the county. 10 to 13. The age at senior
. . art advised the group Rye must be planted where live-
at the Ogeechee Farm Bureau stock cannot get to oata or
members Is (rom 14 on up. All
Tuesday night that the place other grazing. since they seem
advisors and leaders are al·
used for Fum Bureau meetings to. preter most any other plant
ways Invited to attend both
In the school house would also to rye. Four to tlve bushels
junior and senior play night.
be used for holding the coming of oats per acre well tertllized
The next play night will be on
election, and future elections. gave excellent grazing in many
Wednesday night, October 26, at
7:35. at the Recreation Center.
George H. Miller presided at Instances. Two or three bushels This will be the tlret junior
Ogeechee In the absence of their
at oats and 2 pounds of vetch play night.
president He awarded the door per acre,
well fertIUzed, proved ---------- �--,----------------- __;,
pllize of'a pair of scissors to to be a goo� winter and spring I?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii;:;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij!!!!!!iiiiiiiiiiiii
Mary Ja Deal. gr�ing crop,
one of tho best II
soil builders. and provided a
lot of spring hay per acre.
Louisiana white clover gave
about the best grazing tor hoga
.
.
WARNOCK and for the longest period In
.
Barney Rushing, president of the summer when planted on
lhe \Varnock Farm Bureau, the lower lands, but crimson
Farm Bureau . .'" ," ; " . \' '"\
.
�
� , ......u �
l \
'j .'
•
'. ,
I;l. .. - 4... • �.�..t.J
....,
,
clover worked just f\8 well tor
hogs and beet cattle on the
higher lands.
Strawberry planta .lhOuld be
planted In the tall. set about
18 Inches apart and. allowed to
form runner plants.These color slides were made
on Mr•. J. E. Rushing's rarm,
at Henry S. Blltch's, tho City
Dalry farm. W. H. Smith and
Sons. W. H. Smith Jr., Sam
Nevilio. Emory S. Brannen, R.
L. Roberts, Clyde Mitchell,
Ceoll Kennedy. and El. C. Deal.
Grazing second to none in the
nation can be grown he,'. In
Bullooh counly when the
adapted Viants are used. put
In a good seed bod. and well
fet'tfllzed.
By BUNNY DEAL Finest Quality
MONUMENTS Fertilize your winter crops
before you plant. Use Anhydrous
Ammonia.
See John Ed BranDon or Olin
Franklin.
We Specialize in
Original DesIgnB
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A States�ro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Co�pany
STATESBORO. GA.
45 We.t Main Street
PHONE PO 4·3117
Tri - County Liquid Fertilizer
CompaDy, Inc.
P. 0, Box 242
STATE�BORO,GEORGIA
NOW OPEN
.1hru the 1'8 of
vIrgInIa russell County Taxes for 1955.
Have you always yearned to
be a land owner? But some·
how just couldn't ever seem to
accomplish this? Well. quit
yearning and just listen:
You live In the land of oppor·
"tunlty, don't ever target it. All
that·s required at you Is to
keep your eyes and ears open.
Well, of course, you may not
be able to be a "Miss Myr!!' and
win all those thousands.' But
never you mind. opportunity
knocks, knocks, in fact oppor­
tunity Is, knocking right this
minute,
,
Most of us grew up under
false teachings, and I shall soon
prove this to be true. Most at
U9 were taught that we must
diligently work, that we must
show trugal habits, and com·
blnlng these two character­
Istics or virtues we might ac-·
quire, after many years, some
fruits fo!". our labors.
But we were rather simple,
naive creatures, weren't we?
We believed what our parents
taught us both by example and
IIrecept. (Maybe It wasn't quite
tJ.hat bad because many changes
have taken place since our I
childhood.) So rather' than
being' false. sha.1l we say those
teachings are just outmoded?
Well. do let me tell you why
all the excitement. and argu-.
ment. I have discovered a ;'Deed
at Land" In my chlld's ppsses·
sian. He came about It honestly,
and It cost him absolutely
nothing. More wonderful than
that he has not had to pay
taxes on it. .
The deed reads like this:
"The indenture made this
4th of January, in the .year of
Our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Flfly-flve b�­
tween Klondike Big Inch
I
Land
Co. Inc .• a body corpoi'ate duly
I'egistel'ed for the pUI'I)oses �f
carrying on business in the
Yulwn Territory having its
head office for said territory
in the city of Whitehorse, here­
after called the 'GI'8nt01'/ of
the first part ana--- here.
inafter called' the 'Grantee' of
the secon.d part.
For the Payment of State And
"Witnesseth that the Grantor
tor good and valuable consldel'"
tlon now paid by the Grant..
to the Grantor (the receipt
whereat Is hereby by It ac.
knowledged) doth grant, bar.
gain, s�1l1 allen, enfeoff, release,
remise, convey, and confirm
unto the Grantee. his heirs
and assIgns forever an estate
In fee. simple;
"All and Singular that cer.
taln parcel or tract at land and
premises situate. lying Rnd be.
Ing In the Yukon TerrltOl'y more
particularly known and de­
scribed as follows: Tract
numbered---comprlslng by
admeasurement ONE SQUARE
INCH more or less BS more
particularly described In--"
Now you, too can become a
land owner simply by going to
your favorite grocery stare and
buying a box of cereal. i'
can't tell you the name of It
because the box has been
thrown away. But just browse
through the cereals until yotl
find one advel'Using some free
land.
According to the poorest
mathematician in our family It
only takes 6.162.640 square
inches to make an 8Cl'e. If
ali of Statesboro put their deed'
together there mlghe be enough
Inches to sink a post on which
we could erect 8 platform to
.hold a pup tent.
Get your deed, fellow towns­
men, get it free and lel's be­
come landowners together. We
could send a representative to
Whitehorse to plant a tree on
our inches.
Who says that the Unlled
States of America is not the
greatest coun,.t.vy in the world?
And the land of untold oppor·
tunltles?
The Books Will Remain Ope�
Until December 20� Com� In And
Pay Your Taxes Now.
-e-
JOHN' P. LEE I. V. Simmons reported that
66 membel'S had renewed to
date.
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
- .
·I·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.�.·.·.�.·.·.·.·.·.. New'56
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DODGEWill·You 'RAUL' or 'WALK'
Your Corn to -Market
This Year 'l 'l 'l Everything about it
says .$VQq$.$$..!
... BeHer Take Another Look at What Hogs lare .aptg
Per Buhel Before You Decide to "Haul" . . .
From the moment your fiDcer
p_ the Magic TOIle" push·but­
ton control, you will know that this
daring new '56 Dodl8is the new..,
the moet exciting car on the road I
It is the car born of IUCCMI, born
for 8UCceaa. Ita revolutionary ad·
vancee are your rewards In the IJ'8&t
Dodl8 advance-a dividend of
extra value made poaaIble by the
gieateat aales gain in the industry,
There is the look of _" in the
_,mg let Flu. that make tbIa
'66 Dodl8 the mOlt distinctive car
on the road;
There is the po-. of_-upto
280 h.p.-In the brfClk-ollHJ, thnut
of new Dodge engines, V-8l111d 6.
There is the /..1 0/ n.-.. In the
elfortleu_ of Magic TOld push.
button driving.
Come 188l111d drive the car America
is talkinl about I New '66 Dodae­
The Succeaa Car of the YearI
$1.91 'per BUSHEL
$11.50 divided by 6 bushels_of corn
per 100 lb. gain in dry loU equals
$1.91 pel' bushel.
$14,00
·2,50
Hogs (Hund.·ed Wt.)
Supplement-45 lbs.
Value of Corn
Nylon stockings are made in
many different deniers, 01'
weights, the clothing spcci�ist
for thc Aglrcultul'sl ExtenSion
Service. says. The lower the
denier the thinner the weight
of yar:n, the higher the denier,
the thicker.
THE MAGIC TOUCH
OF TOMORROW
-
$1l.50
ficklers
�------------ With feeding. margins good and prices down your .UBlNA
HOG PROGRAM takes on still greater value • · ·
Call or Come In Today For
PURINA HOG CHOWS!
East Georgia Peanut Co.
�Your Pwrina Deruer--
-
, -HEADQUARTE R 5
, f..
;URINA CHOWS
... '
� FARM SUPPLIES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA ..
"This' Week's SOCIETY
'} he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1955Rites held last week for two
of Bulloch's oldest citizens
Mr. Dan G. Lee
Ocl, 31 Ihru Noy, 1
Week'� S 0 cr 'E T Y
Mra. Ernut Brannen SocIety Edttor Dial i-288�
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society EdltOl' , Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS I
Smith, Barney Rushing Tom
Holllngswol'th, Aquellu Alddlck,
ElvCl'ett Dragg, T, J, Hagin,
DUll G, Lee, 94, aile of Bul- Oliff Bradtey, and Herry Lee
loch oounty's oldest citizens died and ]'DVC1'ctt Williams.
Tuesday, Octobot' 11, at his
home near Statesboro arter a Smith-Tlllm(l.n mortuary was
long Illness. in charge of arrangements.
...
Ii, I, JONES WITH
GULF LIFE INS CO.
S, r, Jonea, son of Elder
Maille C. Jones' of Statesboro,
is now hero in the Insurance
business with Guif Life Co",.
pany. He comes hCl'e (l'OntCienvilie, Hta office is on lhesecond, floor of the Sea I'iandBank Building,
PIIlRSONALS
[i'ooted untlque tlered com­
potes held dainty HI�l'nngelllcnls
of carnations, tube roses, and
1)0111 pons. Sllver br-anched
candelabra held lighted taper,
and at the base of each candle
were liny nosegays of white
curnauona, tuberoses and tiny
while satin streamers.
guest WOI'O all autumn leaf IJennlngs, project chairman, led
cluster pinned on by Jan An- dtscusstons 01) plans tor work
derson and Mary Ann Ander- on the club project.
JAN BROWN IS BRIDE
OF MORGAN ANDERSON
Miss Jan Brown, duughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown,
became the bride of Morgall C,
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Anderson of Nevils, Fri­
day evening, Octobel' 7, in a
candlclight ceremony P�I'-
formed by lhe Rev, J, M, TId· Mrs, H, H. Godbee cut and
well of Savannah. served the wodding cuke. Mrs.
The bride and groom stood Delmaa Rushing poured coffee
before an Improvised altar in from a. marble top antique COIn­
the homc. The lovely back- fcc t�ble.
ground greenery, combining Miss Sa.rilyn Brown, Miss
palms and Oregon fern trees Carol Godbee and Mis!:! Pu­
with tall cathedral candelabra, trrcta Hall served chicken salad
holding white burning candles, aa.ndwlcbea. open race hear-t­
was cnha_nced by Grccian urns shaped and ring sandwiches.
conlaining lovely arrangements Miss Sher'ian Brown and Miss
of white chl'ysanlhemums and Rachel Dcan Anderson �cl'vcd
gladiOli, which completed the punch,
aitar design. Othel'S assisting with cnter-
MI·s. Delmas Rushing ac· tainlng and serving were Mrs.
companied Delmas Rushing Jr. George Str'lckland, MI'S, Clin.to
on Ule piano as he sang "I Rushing, Miss Leila White, Miss
Love '1'hee" and "Because." Lucile White onu Mrs. Chancey
Miss Joyce Mitcheli played l"utch,
bl'idal music and during the •••
ceremony played-"Still i. the MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Night." HONORS MISS BROWN
The lovely bride' selected for MilS. H. H. Godbee and Ml's,
her wedding a Lily AlIn J, S, Andel'son enlel'lained at
original opera biue sult, with the Godbee home with a mis­
which she used navy accessories. cellaneous shower tea, honor­
She wore a graceful sweep ing Miss Jan Brown, prior to
fcather hat. Her corsage was her wedding on, Friday.
• white orchid, Receiving witli the bride wel'e
The bride's mother wore a Mrs. J. S, Anderson, who met
FI'cnch lilac taffeta dres�. The; thc guesls: MI'S. H. H. Godbee,
groom's mother was attired in, Miss Jan Brown, the brlde­
u charcoal gray taffeta. Both elect, her mother', Mrs. Hugh­
wore pink carnation corsages. !lon Brown; the gl'oom's mother,
Immediately following �e Mrs, Jomes Andel'son, and
cel'cmony lhe wedding guests' Mrs. Morgan Anderson.
were served a buffet supper. \ A colol' scheme of pink, grcen
'rhe guests were greeted by' and white was canted out in
Miss Maude White, I the decorations and I'efresh-
The bride's lable was ex· 1m e n t s, Arrangements of
qulsitely appointed,' Overlaid gladioli, roses, dahlias, allheas,
with a linen out work cloth, the tube mses, magnOlia leaves and
t'l'ntel'picc� was a tiered wed- English ivy wel'e grouped in
tlinro' calte ('mbossed with valley llrtistic color hOl'mony and
1111:8 ana lOpped with a placed in all the rooms where
I 1'1\1:1;\ brid(' and groom. guests were entertalned, Each
$(�TE;::��O GARDEN atr.:��,es of lhe members week tho stal'.shaped blossomCLUB BUFORD KNIGHT • • • bUrst 100'lh, Maude slates thal�RS, Tuesday afternoon, oc- BUSINESS WOMEN'S the mother plant had threeon
Jl uie statesboro Garden CIRCLE HOLD MEETING
blossoms in it this week all at
tobe: Jll�l at the home of Mrs. The Business Womens' Circle one lime.0'
rd Knight on North
MaIn or the Fh'st Baptist Chureh met
It is stated that lhe blossoms
SUro wlth Mrs, Wendell on Monday night, October 3, at 1I.l�aIlY average about 11 inchesgreet,
as co-hostess, the lovely home of Mrs. Sidney
across, Mrs. Johnny Thompsonsurke
B B· MOI'I'ls, president, Lanter on North Main street. �:s�w�in8boro had one to bloomMri�e bu.,iness preliminaries, Mrs. J. L. Zelterower Was in cek that measur'Pod 14\!II
Weyman Mann of charge of the n.,ting in lhe
inches aCI'OsS, and an Atlanta
Mr!k'i l addressed the, group absence or the president Mrs lady repol'ted a l3-inch bioomS"'" e "La d A, B, McCaU, During' the' about two weeks ago, '., g (\5 her topic n Hcape" •••�!ln E erecns general business sesslon, plans\e'ign and Nnlive vere•d, M' were discussed for the mlsslon KENNEDY-BROWNU Buren Altman an rs. ENGAGEMENT"'�nl�l: BI'unson together made study, the federation meeting, Mn and the community missions I', and Mrs, Cecil Evel'ett
all line 81'1'Ungement. program, About 50 PCl' cent of Kenne,.dy of Statesboro an-""ourl11g the social hour, c,ream nounce the en t thff the members volunleered to help gagemen of etrbinanR cake and co ee was make the new baptismal robes daughter, Miss June Proctorenjoyed, M for the church,' Ke�nedy, to Rogel' Keljdrick
Members present were 1'9. Brown, son of MI', and M"I'S.
Buren Allman,
Mrs. Hugh Miss GI·8.ce Cooper presented Lester Brown of Sycamore,
Arundei, Mrs, Grady Bland,
a very enlightening and in· Miss Kennedy is attending
� James Biand, Mrs, J, E, spiring program on "The Agl'i- G I T h»"w'en Jr., Mrs. Harry Brun· cultural Missions." Those taking eorg a cac CI'S College where
d II B k Mrs part were Mrs. ZeUa Lane MI'ss
she will receive a BS degree in
n. Mrs. Wen
e ur e, .
, education next June with a
)f C. Cowart,
Mrs. Claude Marjorie Crouch, Miss Bel'nice major in home economics.H�ward, Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs. Woodcock, Mrs. �Zola Dunham, ]\1:1'. Brown also Is aUending
IJ)uis Ellis, Mr" Buford Knight, MIss Lilliam Wall, Miss Rila Georgia Teachers College where
"to Gordoll Franklin, Mrs, FollIs, Mrs, Julius Rushing, and he will roceive a BS degree in
Ralph Moore, Mrs, Ike·
Mlnko- Mrs. Leroy Akins, education next August. His
vitz Mrs, H. P. Neal Jr., Mrs. Delicious ren'eshmcnts were major is In physical education,La�renee Mallard, Mrs, F. C, served by Mrs, Lanier assisted The wedding will take piace
parker Jr, Mrs, Pdnce Preston, by MIss Olive Laniel' on lhe December 18, at the First Pres-
llr!, Bob pound, and Mrs, spacious pourch of the home, bylel'ian Chul'Ch in Statesbol'O,
Johnny Thayer, Visitors present included Miss •••
•
• • • lillaine Durden, Mrs, Durden, AUGUSTA PARTY
MRS, BUREN ALTMAN and Mrs, Wilbur Cason, COMPLI'MENT TO
HOSTESS AT SEWING CLUB • • • MISS QUINN, MR. BUNCE
On Wednesday morning of RARE FLOWER BLOOMS The charm of the Oid South
lasl week, Mrs, Buren .Altman FOR MISS HATTIE POWELL was renected at a candlelight"t"laine<! lhe Ticwel Sewing Hattie Powell is the proud buffet dinner Wednesday eve­
Club at her home on East owner of a ,blossoming rare ning of last week, .at the home
Olliff slreel. flower with a bloom measuring of Miss !lusan Hill, 2348 Walton j _
The home was most attrac· almost 14. inches across. The Way, Aguusta, honoring her Mr. and Mrs, F10yd GerraldUve with decorations of indoor specimen Is a cactus-like mem· niece, Miss Nona Quinn of of Statesboro announce the¢ants and iovely l'Oses from ber of the milkweed family, Washington, Georgia and Stales- birth of a son, Mark TImothy,btl' garden, Assorted cookIes and is known to botanist as the' boro, and Isaac Bunce, Miss at the Bulloch County HospItalere se,,'ed with Coca-Oolas. Staphelia Gigantea, but more Quinn's fiance, Mrs, M, W. October 5, Mrs, Gerrald Is theMembers present were Mrs. commonly called the Hllving Williams, another of Nona's former. Miss Jean Griner.ayde Yal'ber, Mrs. Dean Futch, rock" or carrion flower, be· aunts, assisted In entertaining.
K�, John Cobb, Mrs, W, T, cause of the odor of its flower, The beautiful home is nurn- Mr, and Mrs. John W, Mills
Oark lind Mrs. John Nevers. However, the beauty of the bered among the oldest homes of Route 3, Statesboro, an-• • • plant overshadows the very un- In the city and played a pre. nounce the birth of a son, carl,
RECEPTION AT pleasant odor of the biossoms, eminent part in Southem cul- on October 6, at the Bulloch
$(. MATTHEWS About two years, ago, Hattie tural life, The furnishings county Hospital, Mrs, Mms Is
A receplion was held at St. planted several small shoots gleaned from many countries the former Miss Ruby Rocker.
MalthelVs Church Sunday eve- whIch were broken fl'Om a plant remain as priceless antiques in Mr, and Mrs. 0, J. MinIck
ling, Seplember 25, welcomIng owned by Maude White, Maude's the home. of Route 3, Statesboro, an-
"nelV Priest, Father Rade- plant fell from the 2nd story The table from which the nounce the birth or a daughter,
cher, and also the new 'I window of the courthouse dur- guests were served displayed J��ce Lldine, on October 6, at!rother, Peler McTuade. • ,ing a wind storm and Hattie the tradillonal splendor of silver the Bulloch Oounty Hospital.
Lime punch and sherbet,
I
picked up the pieces and planted seven-branched candelabra at Mrs, MInIck Is the former Miss
andwiches and cookies were them. One shoot lived, and It each end of the table with the Ernestine Fordham.
""ed, now fms the flower pot. This glow of candlelight on vases Mr, and Mrs. Doyle ,Lanter,
filled wIth white carnations, Twin City, announce the birth
rhe Bulloch He!"ald, Statesboro, G·'a. white gladioli, and tube 'roses, of a daughter, ShIrley Lena, at 1,�!!!!�!!!!!!g!!!!!!!!!!!!!����!!!����11.. Deviled crab on sliver sheils the Bulloch Oounty HospItal, on I!were served from sliver trays October 7, Mrs. Lanier was the
garnished with sprigs of MIss Dorothy Allene Neal
be-1�OMINca
lIN TNa '1110 OLD.MO_.L.a.
I:;;';;';;;;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�� parsley; potatoes au gralln in tore her II1jlrrlage. f." -A ·...AND NaW, OONOa,aT IN AUTOMATIO T..AN.M••••ON.fI silver casserole, English peas, Mr. and MnI. D. 11'. Franklin ,
and the piece de resistance was of Route 2, Statllllboro, an­
an old home-cured country ham, nounce the birth of,t IOn,baked with spices and pIneal" Donald Benjamin Jr., on 00,·
pie, served on a silVer platter, tOber 7 at the Bulloch Oounty I'
Avocados were' sturfed wtth HospItal. Mrs. Franklin Is the
Philadelphia cream cheese and former Miss Nell Bam... , ,
sliced In rings, resembling Mr, and Mrs, Franklin Lee
wedding rings, Hot buttered of Brooklet, announce the birth
rolls were passed, For dessert, of twin daughtera, Karen,
ice cream was spooned from Lynn and Sharen Ann, on Ac­
a Victorian silver punch bowl. tober 8, at the Bulloch County
White and green mInts were In Hospital. Mrs, Lee is the
silver compotes on the table, former Miss Betty Parrtsh,
Hot, home-made chocolate Mr, and Mrs. B, B, Hodges
syrup, mint flavored, was of Statesboro, announce the
passed and demItasse was birth or a daughter" Diane
served, Pauline, on October 9, at the
Invtted guests from State.- Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs,
boro were Miss Patty Crouch, Hodges Is the fonner Miss
Rogel' Holland, Mr. and, Mrs. Mary Jensen.
Bernard Morris, Miss Betsy Mr, and Mrs, John S, Howard
Meadows, Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy of Sylvania, announce the
Gunter, HInes Smith, Miss birth or Il daughter, Alecia
Nona Quinn and Isaac Bunce. Diane, on October 10, at the
From Washington were Miss Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs,
Quinn's friends and relatives, Howard is the tonner Miss
Mr, and Mrs, Troup Harris Jr" Eudell O'Neal,'
'and Miss Cornelia Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Levon Jones of
Tucker Irvin, William Pope, Savannah announce the birth of
Mrs. William Johnson, Mias a son, James Henry, Septem·
Camilla Barnett, Mr. Robert bel' 28, at WlllTen aCndler Hos­
Pelle, Dr, and Mrs, Dan Dub- pltal In Savannah. Mrs, Jones
gan, Mr, nnd Mrs, Rochford Is the former
Mlsa Evelyn
Johnson, Mr, and Mrs, Jim Smith of Statesboro, daughter
Lindsey, Nona's "rother and of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
H,
wtfe; Mr, and Mrs. A, S, Quinn SmIth.
Mrs. Groover
r
·COMING
son.
Bulbs fol' spring rfowertng
and bulb exchange were the
main projects. Mrs. J, P, Col­
IIns gave nelptul hints on bulb
culture indoors, and pointed
out the way lo get lhe best
ef(ccl from out-door bulbs.
Mrs, Pr-ank Williams gave
"Garden Tips" for October.
Funeral services for Mr. Lee
WCI'O held Thursday morning
Oat. 13, at 11 a.m. from the
stntesboro Methodist Church,
conductcd by tho Rev. J. FI'cc:t,.
rtck Wilson, ass Is led by the
pastor. lhe Rev, W, J, Irwin,
Burlu l will be In East Side Oem­
etery.
Miss Bobble Jean Anderson
was hostess In the dining room.
Miss Joyco Mitchell of Savan­
nah presided at the bride's
book. Hostesses in the gift room
were Mrs. A lvin Anderson and
Ml's. Howard Cannady. Serving
punch wore MI's. Ardella Rush­
ing and Miss NOI'ml1 Rushing,
Saralyn Brown and Curol God­
n.Inelle Rushing passed the nap­
kins. Others assisting In serv­
Ing were MI's. Durell Rushing,
Mrs, George Strtckland, and
MI'S, Clinton Rushing,
...
iMrs, Mollie Dew Groover, 85,
wife of the late Samuel C, Groo­
ver, died last Thu1'8day morning
in the Bulloch County Hospital.
She was a native of Dillon
county S, C,' but lived in States­
boro fOI' more than sixty years.Francis Barlow Groover, 75,
died Saturday, October 8, in a
nursing home In Lincoln, Eng·
land, after a long illncss.
niGGER and
TI;1AN EVER
�OASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
Bulbs were brought to the
meeting by cacn member and ut
the end of the meeting, the ex­
change of bulbs created much
Interest.
NOVELTY CLUB
On ThUl'sday afternoon Thc
Novelty Club met with Mrs, H,
M. Teets at her home on Oak
stl·cet. Her rooms were
decorated with fall flowel's nnd
fall leaves. 'Witches and ghosts
in the decor plnyed up lhe
AFair
A Circus
A Carnival ADMISSION
Ad.I, " 60e
Child,.", 6-12 .•••••. " , 2St
S(lon,or.d by Th.
SAVANNAH EXCHANGE ClUa
'or ben.flt of
Jeff.non Athletic Club for Boy,
SUViVDl'8 are four children,
S, Dew Groover and Julian
Gl'oovel' Statesboro, MI's. John
,.. ,.. .. SUI'vivlng are foul' daugh- Ivey J3�'lnson, Stillmore, and
COMBINED EFFORTS OF leI'S, Mrs, Brooks Mikell, Mrs, MI·S, Jack B, Johnston, Meridian
MOTHER AND DAD,PEPPED Hudson Wilson, Miss Ruby Lee, one bl'Other, L, El, Dew, Latta,
UPSON'S BI RTH DollY and Miss Nell Lee, all of States- S, C,' one sister, Mrs, D, T,
Walt McDougald was honored bol'O; one son, Harold S, Lee, Kinard, Ninety-Six, iii, C,' eight
Tuesday after'noon, October II, Mclbournc, Fla.; eleven gl'and· gl'andchil�I'en and six great·
from 5:30 to 7 o'clock, at hi" children anu Beveral great- grandchildren,
home on Donaldson stl'eet by gl'undchlldl'en.
. Funel'al services were heldhis pal'ef\ts, Mr, and Mrs, Don Act i v e pallbearers were at the Statesbol'o First BaptistMcDougald, wlth a novel and grandsons Cecil Mikell, Winton Church at 3 p,m, Friday by Dr,exciting party, pn his fiflh I Wilson, Harold Lee Jr" !:d Mi- Leslie Williams and the Rev,birlhday, kell. Honorary peJlbearera were H: M, Overstreet, Twin Olty,
The cowboy theme was fOI-1 Fred T, Lani.. r SI'" Zach Hend- Burlai was in East Side Ceme­lowed throughout from hats lo el'son, Charlie Olliff, John Moon- terydungarees, hot dogs ,to birthduy ley, Emltt Akins, Bob MIkell, p�lbearers were Fred Blitch,cake, It was strtctly a stag J, B, Johnson, Josh Nesmith,
Frank Olliff F, C. Parkeraffail'. The greatest Plemnll'l_1 Lunnle Simmollfl, Fred BeaSley,,�. H Blit h Wallace Cobbmust have been "inspired, Penton Anderson, J, L. Renfrow I r'd c��7 d ;: id
'
Walt.'. daddy, Don McDougald, Jesse Johnston, Edgar Wynn, an or e s,
the purse string holder of Dr, John Barksdale, Bruce
. SmIth-Tillman Mourtary ",:as
Teachers College, had seen a lAkins, Henry Brannen, Harry,in charge of arrang�em�e�n�t9�'_�������������������������FACULTY DAMES MEET very ancient two-horse wu!;or
WITH MRS NEIL sonfewhere on the college acres,
The Faculty Dames Oiub of He tied the ram shackled ve­
Georgia Teachers Oollege met hicle to his car and pulled it
Wednesday evening, October 5, home with him, If a plane fl'Om
at 8 o'ciock at the home of Mrs, Mars had suddenly descended,
Ronald Neil, 404. Park Avenue, tile youngsters would not have
with Mrs. Fielding RusseJl and been more excited. They werc
Mrs, Edgal' Godfrey assisting all ovel' it and under It. Once
hostesses. they discovered that it could be
The meeting was called to pulled about, they were over­
order by the pl'esident, Mrs, joyed,
Ciark Knowlton, who wel- In Pinning the Tail on thecorned the new Dames and In·
Donkey John Wall won a dumptroduced hel' mothel'-In-law, h'uck Welners were roasted on
Mrs. Knowlton, to the club a ch��coal grill and they were
members.
, ,
sel'Ved wtth potato chips, Cokes I====.:.;,:....------------------, The club hislolian, MIS, J, and liberal slices of the birth­
B. Scearce, read the histol'Y of day cake.
the 1954-55 season.
, The favors were Indian masks
Mrs, Dan Hooley, vice presi- that boasted bubble gum altach-
dent and progl'am chail'man, ments.
distributed the yeal' books, Mrs, Those who came to the party
Stephen Hornick, cor-secretary, were DaVid Axelson, Tommy
presented Mrs, Don Hackett Renfl'Ow, J, Ben Deai, John
wIth a gift from the club fOI' Wall, Zack Smith, Pratt Hili,
the new baby. Alan Minkovitz, Gene Groover,
,Mrs. Zach Henderson tntro- David Allen,' Sanders Bell,
duced the new faculty dames I Billy Broucek, Johnny Cobb,
and gave interesting factslDiCk Curry, George and Alabout theil' families, their field Davis, Tripp Foy, Don Lee
�f. interest, and hobbies. De· Charlie Lockwood, .Rogel' Webb,
hCIOUS l'efreshments were Ray Turner, Hal Macon In,
s..rved, and Wait's sIster, Sally, the
"Girls of the Golden West."
Halloween season,
In Ha.llowecn gamcs and con­
tests, prizes were awarded to
MI'�, J, F, Upchurch, Mrs, Ellis
DeLoach, Mrs, W, E. Helmiy
and MI', 0 M, Lanier,
Others present were Mrs,
Hcnry Laniel', Mr's. Geol'ge Lee,
Mrs, Burton Mitchell and Mrs,
Jesse Mikell.
WORLD OF MIRTH
largest Midway on Earth
and
DANCING WATERS
Famous-The World Over
'56 Chevrolet sets,new
Pikes Peak record
in .top-secret test!
InSeenAs
Vogue Magazine
,
;,
\.
I
I "J
CiVIC GARDEN CLUB
Fl'UJH!O-Haven was lhe meet· HOE AND HOPE
11']" pineo �f the Civic Gal'den GARDEN CLUB
Club U'3 they wel'e entel'talned Mrs. 'Ed Nabers and Mrs. J.
lJ/ i\It's, Fru.nk Williams, Mrs, J. P. Redding wel'e hostesses to
...
"> .CuilinJ and Mrs. R. L, Win- the Hoe and Hope Garden Club
uurn, Oclobqr 13, Il� 3 :30. Teusday afternoon, October 11,
A deliciou3
plll'.lY plate
was
lot Hodges Party House..Jcl'vcd.. A dessert course was served.M,':;, Henry Blitch, preSident, Mrs, Paul Franklin Jl'" and
conducted the business session. Mrs. Inman Foy Jr., gave talks
Mrs. Al Su�herland, secretarY'lon color in flower arrange.'
rend the ll11nutes. Ml's. Glenn ments, thus puttirig into prac-
I tlce the information they gained
I at the workship. Thl'ee flower',OUR I'IEALTII q,1'1'I),n�emcn� were brougilt to� illustrate the talks,
Those present weJ'e Mr!J, E.
L. Anderson Jr" Mrs. John
Barks<!aie, Mrs, G, M, CUI'ry,
Mrs, Inman Fay Jr" Mrs. Paul
Franklin Jr" Mrs, John Ford
IMayS, MI'S, Josh Lanier, Mrs,A, McCullough, Mrs, J, p,
\Redding,
Mrs, John Mooney,
Ml's, J, M, Tinker, Mrs, M, R,
Thigpen, Ml's, S, M, Wali and
MI"s. E. W. Barnes.
'\AS YOU LI�: ;T ' ,Hodg� party house was lhe_..
I meeting place for the As .Yjou
\Lik.e
It bridge club with M'rs,
Arnold Rose as hostess,
Mrs. Frances Brown won a
\WrOUght iron candle holder forhigh, Mrs, Tom Smith received
'a set ot four china salt' and
pepper hOlders. For cut, Mrs.
Chalmers Franklin received 8
wrought iron letter holder with
pencU,
Other guests were Mrs. F.
IC, Parker Jr" Mrs, Lehman
I Franklin, Mrs, Grady Bland,Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, ahd
Mrs, Gordon Franklin,
I
Re.treshments were congealed
salad. crackers, a�d lemQnade. FRANKUN CHEVROLET INC.
On Display At
H. W. Smith
Jewelers
South Main Street
StateSPQN, Ga.
Ely K. R, HERRING
MODEL L.aIDIY
AID DIY CLEAIIiG CO.
On The Square - Phone 4·3234
MANY WOMEN SUFFER
NEEDLESSLY
:Many women suffer need·
lessiy month, Aside
fl'Om the pain
·.hat must be
mdul'ed" there
is an ll.pset of
the en tire
nervous sys­
tern. Il'J'ita·
bUity, melan-
, holia, depres­
ion and head·
a c h e s are
some of the
common symptoms.
The nerves which control
the function and activity of
female organs also lef\d to
the muscies of the back;-Iegs,
and 'bowels and other organs
in the vicinity, These
nel've tl'unks emit from the
.spine ion approxlmately the
same place. Slight spinal or
hlp displacement causes
initalion of these nerves
with the attending combina­
tion of symptoms and trou­
ble, That Is why headache,
legache or constipation are
'also asSocIated with each
perIod.
The Chlroprllctor locates
and removes nerve irritation
throll", spInal adjustments
and by 80 doIng rembves the
cause of the trouble and
nature does the rest.
A RECORD·BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET
FRIDAY, NOV. 4lj"'"-"'�nt
SCULPTURED BEAUTY
The J:ewel Studded Prineess Sheath
Junior Accent strays from the ptraight and
narrow just long enough to mold a pretty waistline
for this after-five sheath in 100 per cent 'wool jersey.
Definitely different-It's nubby tweed texture
combined with a (lazzling bead trim that sweeps all
around ita seooped neck. Slim, superbly simply to
make yours the most dramatic entranCe of all
In Grey Only $39.95
In 1954 Georgia home
demonstration agents assis{ed
_76,203 families with plannIng
for prodUction of theIr home
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4.5488- STATESBORO. CA.
��ho_cl.��"IO
rM. SANITONE DIY CUANII(Presented in the
Interest of Public
Health by Dr, K. R.
Herrtng, 8i S, Main'
St" Statesboro, Ga.
Otrice phone PO 4-
2421, Res. phone PO
4-9442),Shop HENRY'S First
Under 6 yean ..•••• ,., .• ,. fr..
Not long ago a hush-hush, camouflaged
'56 Chevrolet scorched the nerve-break­
ing road up Colorado's Pikes Peak for a
new NASCAR· certified record-the
first time that old King of the Mountains
has seen a new official stock car record in
years I And what a road I 170 chilling
turns and no guardrail! It's the first and
only time a new model ever proved itself
such a great road car before its introduc·
tionl The "56 Chevrolet showed the kind
of performance that makes driving safer
and more fun. So wait for the car that
beat the King of the Mountainsl
•
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1955
SEE GORHAM'S NEW
PREFERRED OVER ALL OTHER
STERLING DESIGNS
BY TODAV'S YOUNG AMERICANS I
In coast-to·coast previews,
young Americans over­
whelmingly chose "Celeste"
as their favorite sterling
pattern over taday's most
popular designs. Before
'Y0f� buy an, sterling, come
in and see "Celeste", You
The hot one's
even hotter!
can start your "Celeste" set
with a single teaspoon.
Then ,register your choice
of thls heavenly pattern
�ith us to be sure your family
and friends will always
know your preference,
CO.,
51.,1., "C.I..I." I.. ,pooo ,$4,50 Fed.
Tax 1M, Slx.pilel plact·,.ltlng - plac.
bi'. aMI fork; p� apoon. tea.poon,
aolod 'or., �Aollow.hondle .prtader or
''''Il0l ..if. _ $35,01) Fed, To, Inc, ,
,Th. Gorham Sterling knife handle II
mod. from a .lngl, • .cllnl... lilver tube
_ not two halve. loldered togelher. It
i. d.n'.,e.i,to,at and rottle·proof),
Other Gorham Sterling potterns r�om
'29.75 up for ,ix'piece ploc:e·s�lflng.
Fed. T., Inc.
Jr" and cousin, Miss Oolden j�!I.II••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••iI•••••Willingham of Au",sta, L
An Incident that pleased
Nona very much was 8 very
thoughtful geslure on the part
of her aunt Who packed care­
fully all or the lovely rtowers
and sent them to Nona'a
mother in Washinglon, who, be­
cause of Illness could not
attend the party,
...
TO ORGA.r�IZE CHAPTER
OF LOCAL SECRETARIES
A chapter or the National
Secretaries Asaoctatton (Inter­
national) is desired in States­
boro, The purpose or the as­
sociation is to elevate the
standards or lhe secrelarial
proresston by uniting, for their
mutual benefit. women who are
engaged In the secretarial PI'O­
fession. A secretary who is of
unquestionable character and
integrity and who has had sur­
flclent secretarial experience to
meet chapter and national re­
quirements.
A group fl'Om the National
Secretaries Association of Sa­
vannah, Georgia, will be' In
Statesboro Wednesday, October
26, 7 p, m" and will meet at
the American Legion home for
a dinner meeting.
Anyone interested in 'attend­
Ing this meeting please contact
Mrs, Jackie Rowell, Chamber of
Commerce, Mrs. Ruth McMul·
ian, Dr, Albert Dca!'s otrice, or
Miss Carol Woodward, Prince
Preston's office.
ma�yt�ntes
,
WE ARE BUYING
Pecans
Bring Yours Today
Always the Highest Prices
W. C AKINS & SON
30 East Main - Statesboro, Ga.
Minkovitz 44th ANNIVfRSARY
44c DIYS 3 GREAT DAYSTHURS. FRI. SAT.•
Big Kiddies Party .- Friday �:30. til 4:30
Celebrating Our 44 Years In Business
I
Free' Balloons,. Free Roy Rogers
And Davy Crockett Badge's
Candy :for A l
Last 3 Days OF tur Treasure C,hest
o
Look For. Our Circular At Your Front Door
24 Terrific "DOOR BUSTER" On Sale
Id Begi�ing Thursday S:30 A.M.
NE\IV
i;:::::i;;;••••"�l;..",�waY, .. , rocketing your way in the dauJ&i, DeWI OlcllmobU.. (or 19561 letmlJayl • , , poweduJJ,. DeW,
poweiJully amooth-aD ""tirel,. new idea in ID_do
tJ'lDlDlission.! ltlllJtAlayl •• _ jut one of the _,.
major advancemeDta you can ClOUDt on in Olda _ '561
Oldamobile'. new Jetlwa R d..-Matio wID
ALL TH_ g"", 0" '''LUID _
ALL TH_ � 0'" ca_AAB, you the Imootheat, moat
PIUI all the getlway aDd pooitive power-the _.
omy and dependlbUity that milliona of RJI!ra.Mado
'owne", know 80 well, lUlf waiffor' J-..y... IDO_
"Dew Old. idea" on ita way in the terrl&o '5§ modeIal
Qh·h·h! �ho•• 156 OLDSMOBILJE!S.
Comln9 November ,3rd
---- VlltT 'THI ".OCICIT .OOM" ••• A YOU. OLD'MOIILI DIALII'I' _
Phone PO 4·3210
,lOB Savannah Av�.,
Stilson News 'The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20,1955
Jimmie Lou Wlllisms at At·
lanta were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. .rones and MI'S. J.
M. Williams last weekend.
. . . Stilson
PARRISH-BRYAN
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thoma,s Frank­
lin Parrish nnnounce the en­
gagement of their daughter,
Ellolse Jean, to Lucian Bobo By MRS, W. H, MORRIS
Bryan, son of Mr. and MI's.
T. R. Bryan. 'fhe wedding Wlllll1'a"mers
of this community
take place Saturday afternoon, UI'C. really
taking a loss on their
October 29, at 5 o'clock, at the peanut crops, Out of
few who
Sprlng' Hill Avenue Methodist have
hud their crop picked an�
Church In Mobile, Alabama. sold, report as high
as IS pei
Immediately following the cere- cent rot 01' damage
which sold
many a vreceptlon will be held fa" about $103
to $107 per ton.
ln lhe Iicc.lal hall of the church. Only n very few farmers
have
• • • reported good grading and
most of them report less pounds
pCI' aer'c than
was expectec;l.
Some who tried the new metho'd
(01' hAl'vesting peanuts got a
fall' IlI'lce of about $240 pel' ton
but only saved about 900 Ibs
(due to weathel' conditions) per
acre, whcre on thc old method
of harvesting they usually
hUl'vest a ton of peanuts per
acre,
So who knows what is best to
do, I don't see how farmers will
manage to pay their debts. If
peanuts don't bring more than
has been slated so far.
BOYD-TUCKER
Mr. and Mrs. Coley L. Boyd
of Savannah, fOI'merly of
Brooklet, announce the engagc­
nlent of their' daughter, Canie
Morle, to James W, Tucker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. El. T,
Tucker of Brooklet. The bride'
elect Is a graduate of the
Brooklet High School .and of
DI'8ughon's Business College,
She Is employed by the Union
Bag In the industrial engineer­
ing depal'tment. Mr. Tucker is
also a graduate of the Bl'Ook­
let High School, attended Abra·
ham Baldwin College, Tifton,
and served in the U. S. AI'my,
He Is employcd by the Union
Bag In the planning depart·
ment. The wedding will take
place November 27 In the
Calva,'y Baptist Temple, Sa·
vannah.
Brooklet News
Next Sunday, October 23,
Layman's Day will bo obaerved
at the Melhodlst Churoh with
R. P. Mikell In charge.
MI'�, J, H. Hinton, horne­
making teaches in the South­
east High School, accompa.nied
a lurge group of F'HA gll'1s to
metter last, Saturday to ottend
lhe FHA district meeting.
Ronnie Griffeth spent the
weekend of the 8th in Dudley
and Athens and attended the
ball game In athens.
M,·s. Waldo Mop"e spent
severn! days last week In Hazel­
hurst with her father, who Is
ill.
Paul Roberlson of Albany
spent IBst weel{end hel'e with
his parents, MI', und Mt's, J. W.
Robertson Sr.
MI's. Gl'iffin has relul'ned lo
.'1et' home In Spal'ks after
spending sevcl'al weeks here nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Hoke
Bl'Rnnen.
'Mrs. J. M. McElveen, who fcll
nnd bl'oke hel' hlp five weel{s
ago and hus been a patient In
\OVan'en Candler Hospital, Sa·
vannah, ,foJ' several weel(s, Is
now at her home her'e,
...
Bobby Bclche,', son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Belchet·, who has
been in the U. S. Ail' FOl'Ce for
fall I' years has received his dis­
chOl'ge and is now at the home
of his parents here. 'He spent
len months in Korea, and for
the past sixteen months he has
been In TripOli, Africa.
Miss Peggy Robel'lson of At·
lantn was lhe weekend gues�
of hel' pal'cnts, Mr'. Rnd Mrs,
J. W. Robertson Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White
and lillie son of Waynesboro
spent Sunday with his parents,
M,·. and Mrs. G. D. White.
Miss Barbara Griffcth of the
University spent the weekend
wit h her mother, Mrs. J, H.
Griffeth.
Miss Dol'ls PaJ'l'ish of Elbe)'­
ton was the weekend guest of
Mr, and Ml's. H. C, Parrish SI'.
Mrs. W. D. Lce spent last
weei{end in Hinesvillc with her
mothet·, Mrs R. R. WalkeI'.
Mr. and Mrs. �'. W. Hughes
of Richmond Hill spent last
weoi{cnd �ll thell' home thel'e,
and 1 heir guests fol' the week­
end weJ'e Mr. and Mrs. T, E.
\¥atsoll of Lithonia,
Roebrt Miniclt and Bobby
Belcher visited in Atlanta last
weel{.
Miss Belly Snyder, u fresh­
man at the University of GeOl'­
giu, spent lhe weeltend willi.
hel' mother, MI·s. Merle Morris.
Misses Barbal'n Jones and
Southeast Bulloc� High School
FFA elect officers for 1955-1956
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
The members of lhe F}i"A of
the Southcast Bulloch High
School have elected the follow­
Ing officers for the 1955-56
school year:
President, Arthur Sparks;
vlcc pt'QSldenl, Rabun Ander­
son; secI'ctor'y, Lavon New·
man; treasurer, James Mot'ris;
repol'ted, Jerome Jones; pnt'liq�
mc.ntarlan, Fl'ankJln Nubel'n;
scnlina!s, Bobby Bell and Billy
Prosser; facully sponsors, John
F, Spence ond Gordon Hendl'ix,
tober, lhe exact dale to be an­
nounced later. The budget and
ttnnnce committee composed of
Mra. Burnel Fordham, Mrs, J,
�f. Aycock, Mrs. Cccii Scoll,
Mrs. Waltcr Royal, M,·s. Virgil
McElveen, and E, I.... wynn. as­
sisted by lhe mem bel'S of the
faculty, will make plans fol' the
carniVAl. The next mccting will
be held November 17, nnd the
pl'ogram wIll be "Appl'eclatlon
of Music," In chol'gt! of Mrs,
Kermit Clifton. The hospitality
committee will be Mrs. Hoyt
GI'lffin, Mrs. Leslol' \.yalel's,
M'·3. Bobby Mille,', and M,·s.
J. W. Richardson.
PTA MEETS
The MYF membel'::; of lhe
MYF of the Brooklet Methodist
Church attended the sub­
di�tricl M YF meeting at the
Statesbo,·o Methodl:t Ch\II'ch
CHEERLEADERS
Cheet' leaders fol' the baskel·
ball teams fol' the high school
fOI' the 1955-56 season hR ve
been elected as follows: Bon­
nie Fay Wnrd, El'nestine, Ne­
smith, Winfr'cd Rlgg, Jimmie
Lou Laniel', Joyce Veal and
Betty Frances Ward. Athletic
dil'ector, George Roebuck.
...
4-H CLUB •
County Agent Byron Dyer
and the members of the Soulh­
east Bulloch High School 4-H
Clu b hove select�d the first Fri­
day morning in cach month as
the time of their meetings. Of·
ficers fot' the ]95�·56 ycars are:
p"esident, Arnold �.'·vlllc;
gil'ls' vice president, Annette
Paf't'ish: boys' vice preSident,
Ted Tucker: secl'ctal'y and
treasurer, Bonnie Fay WUl'd; re­
porter, �ul'dlyn Hal'ville; pro­
grunt, J. M, Aycock, JetTY
Sharpe and Carolyn Cook.
...
The Rev. El'rlcst L. Vesl,
Methodist pastor, is assisting
the Rev. FI'ank Jordan in re­
vival servlcc!:\ al thc Eureka
Methodist Church, Bulloch
Circuit, this week.
communityFarmers m
taking a loss
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Beasley Sr. Mr. Blitch
spent some time In the Bulloch
County Hospital In Statesboro
fOl' x-rays und treatment.
Mr. and M,·s. D. L. MOlTls of
Denmark visited visited Mr. and
M,·s. W. H. Morris Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Harmon Morris
have moved into their new
home,
PREVENT DISAPPEARING
COLORS .
Elver wonder What ho.ppens to
the color of frutts YOU put In
your salads? D''Opplng peeled
fruits Into water to whloh a bit
of lemon juice 01' vlnegal' has
been added will prevent dis.
coloration, That's the WOrd
from rwtrltlonlsts fa" U,e Geor.
gta Agrlcllltu,'"I. Exlea,lon
Service.
on peanut crop
children, Barham and Vlckey
Sue of Savannah, spent the
past two weekends with Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Shurllng.
Mr. M. A. James Sr. of sa­
vanna.h spent the weekend visit-
Lng hl� daughter, M,·s. Levll ... ...;;... .... ...:. _
Morl'ls, and Mr, Morris and
family.
Mrs. Stella Lee and Richard
Lee of Savannah visited rela·
tlves here ono day last week.
Mrs, D, L, Morris of Denmark
and MI'S, Cass Kennedy of
Ifeglster, visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Morris �"'Iday afternoon. SAW REPAIR "SHOP
...
Mr. nnd 1II,·s. Ale,t Scott of
Wlndson, S. C., visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Shurllng and family.
Mrs. Fannie El. Cribbs was
called to Ashville, N. C. on ac·
count of the death of her sister,
Mrs. Janie Gardner. She is also
visiting her brothel', Mrs. John
Harding, who Is also very ill,
. M,·. and Mrs. Wayne B.
Dixon of Sa \'annah. spent the
weekend with MI's. Mamie Mor­
"Ison and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Beasley
nnd children, Billy, Linda, and
Faye, ot Savannah, spent the
weekend with their pa"ents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E, Beasley.
Mr. Milton Boaen and sons,
Donald, Joseph, and Larry of
Metter, visited the W. H. Mar·
rises on Saturday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blitclf
and chlldl'en of Blltchton Visited
their parents, Mr, and Mrs, J,
C. Beaslcy Sr. on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Branch
and daughter, Brenda Joyce, of
Savannah spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Ml's. H. N.
Shurllng.
Mr. and,'lIIrs. Bill Fail and
family have moved to Fort
Laude"dale, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Fell�t�on�B�II�tc�h��11111111111111111111111and children of Ella�1I visited
_v_
. PULPWqOD SAWS - HAND SAWS
CIRCULAR SAWS - CROSS CUT SAWS
SKILL SAWSSICK LIST
Lloyd Murray was on sick
list. He undenvent treatment in
a Savannah hospital but was
brought home, but wUl go back
fOl' rurthel' treatmcnt,
--v--
. ..
All Work Promptly Done
And Guaranteed
'1\11'. and Mrs. J. C. Cribbs and
Dr, and Mrs, James Bryan
and little daughter, Mary, of
Augusta, and Miss Ankel Sauls
of Cuthbert, a student at GTC,
were weekend guests of Mr, and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
Mr, and Mrs. Winton Laniel'
of Statesboro visited his mother,
Mrs. G. R. Lanie,' Sunday, who
is HI at the home of MI'. and
Mrs. J. L. 1t.Hnick.
Miss Peggy Fordham, who is
8 ttending business college in
Savannah ,spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr, and Mt's.
Burnel Fordham.
Mrs, E. C. \oVatkins, who has
been In Ashville, N. C. for
several weeks, and who has re·
The October meeting of the
PTA of the elementary �chool
was held Monday night. in �he
community house. A covered
dish suppel' was served to a
large crowd of falhers and
mothers. The business meeting
was conductcd by Mrs. Dan
Hagan, 111e theme of the ycar's
work is "The Development of
a Wholesome School Spirit GARDEN CLUB
Among Pupils, Pa'rcnts and The October meeting of the
Teachers," and "To create a G�t'de.Jl Club was hcld Tuesuay
Better Understanding Between afternoon at the home or Mrs.
Patron and School." The FJ'cd Bl'adfol'd with Mt's. C. S.
specifl. loplc for October wus JoneH and Mrs. H. H, R.yal!-l co­
henlth, ftnd lhe speal(cl' was Or, hostcsses. The business meeting
\V. D. Lundquist of the Bulloch WIlS conduc cd by Mrs. Hupet·t
County Health Depaltment. He Clurlt. The progrum was a dis­
was introduced by E. L. Wynn, C!u!3slon on "Dried AlTange­
prlncipt11 of the elementaI'Y'l11cnts."
eliool .The hospit!l1i!y com-Imit\f(' for lhe October meeting \Viltlam FI:anldin Robel't�on,
"Jag _ tr. Raymond Pass, MI·s. son of MI', ond M,'s. J. W.
\V. 1<. Jones, Mrs. James Robertson Jr., has completed
L:U1il!l', Lit's. Kel'mlt Clifton, his service with the U, S.
And hl1'J, F. C. Roziel'. The PTA r,rurille3 and is now at the home
will !')ponsol' a Halloween of his pal'ents. He will enter
carnivul the latter part of Oc- college in January.
la}�t Monday night. 'They wet'e
Ilccompanied by Mrs. J. H.
Griffeth. counsellol'.
biggest bargain in home
heaters today!
whh exclusive
lRAVELINIi HEAT
Warm Floor Heat "travels" to every room
without costly furnace pipes or registers to
Install I
Discover the miracle of Siegler'S exclusive
"Traveling Heat" and live more comfortably.
this wlnterl
A Siegler actually pays for itself with fuel It
saves I You get up to twice the heat! You save
up to half the fuel!
Come In ••• See Siegler ••• it's the blgsest
bargain In home heaters todayl
ONLySiefl-
GIVES YOU ALL THIS.
• PATENTED HEAT tUBlI;5.that use the
hoHest heatl
ePATlNTED IUILT IN BLOWER SYS­
TEM forces heat down to the floor,
"travels" It to every rooml
,PAIINTID SIEGURMATIC DRAn prevents smoke. sooll
e HIAVY CAST IRON. CONSTRUCTION I
e UfETlME PORCELAIN FINISH I
• U. L. APPROVAL I
eMONEY BACK GUARANTEEI
tatesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
1 Phon.e 4�3214
Mr.
.
and Mrs. Raymond
Summerlyn an9 childl'en of
Slatesoro wel'e guests of Mr,
J. N. Shearouse Sunday,
MI'. and Mrs. Rufus Moore
of Daytona Beach, Fin., visited
Mrs. M. O. Moore last week­
end.
cenlly had two heart attacks, I.s
now at the home of Dr, and
Mrs. J. A, Powell in Athens,
Tennessee, Dr, Watkins remains
a patient In the Ashville Hos­
pital.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bryan of
Summerville, announce the
birth of a son, October 14, in
the Summerville Hospital.
--v-'-
JOE McCORKLE SAW WORKS
Mill Street - Care of Darby Lumber Company
Now ... you can buy one! All-new �.;r, •
AERODYNANlIC
PLYNIOUTH '5&
Revolutionary new Push-Button Driving, , , first in
the low-price three 1 Fabulous new Aeroqynamic
Styling: , . bigger .• , lo�ger ••• roomier, , . as new
as the jet agel Blazing new 90-90 Turbo-Torque
Power to give you Top Thrust at Take-Off I Try
these thrills at your Plymouth dealer's .. , today 1 .
PUSH.BUTTON
D�'V'NG
With a finger-Up tolich yoiJ
. select your driving range,
Then Plymouth's tuJ1y auto­
matic PowerFllt&-the world'a
smoothest, most advanced
transm1ss.lon-takes over, It's
the ultimate In driving easel
200 V-8 'bp availir,bIe with Po_1'ak In all 4 tu--Belved... , Savoy, P�.. and Suburban. Or cbOooo 187 hp in Belvedere and Suburbaa _.In ••oy and PI_
li.... you pt 180 V-8 hJl- If:JOU )nfor the ouper__nomy ot Plymouth.
Po_Flow 6-a1oo avalla�1e in all • Ii_-you 11ft 126 bp, or 181 lip with PowcPak.
The car that:S going places with the YOUDa in Heartl
y
PROBATE OF WILL
GEORGIA, BUlloch CounlyGeo. M. John.to", having' a •plied .. executor tor probate fnsolemn fonn Ule I..t wll! andtestament of Mrs. J. B. Akins
�� .. :� �unty, the helra at la";
h
sa ra. J. B. William. are
ereby N!qulred to appear at the
cMourt at ordinary on the firstonday In November 1955
wbahen said appllcallon for P"o:t will be heard.
11�·'4�C..:"'J�i��S' Ordinary.
\Second TIGameat Is Schelluled
Tile Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, UIIJI5Community Events
Recreation Center
--------------------------------
Bartow Groover :�� ���;�en.lOu and plantl
The University at Mexico will
d.
.
play the opening game at a two les In Englandgame series on January �8,
her. At Gro. Tlwy play the .
second game January 19 The
He was a nallve at BUlloch
socond gante was scheduled county lone time city engineer
when the visiting tenm had 1\
Of Statesboro, later engineer
oancellatlon In thelr schedule.
nnd dtreetor at the Southern
011 Co., Ltd., ot England, untll
retirement.
Burvlvors Include two brothera
B. H. Oroover, Lake City, Fla.,
W. A. Groover, Stillon, on. III'
tel', MI'8. M. Y. Allen,Mt. Airy,
N. C., and many nlec.1 and
nephewl. F\meral .e.-vl.el and
burial were held In England
With Mexico
VERTISEMENT TO,0 SELL LAND
alA Blliloch
County.
,
of II n order of the
� lirlll!r said .tate andry
hOI" will be
sold at
I" :IIIO"y, on the First
Itl Novembel', 19M, atY'lhollse door In Stat.s·�u'
gill between
the le�1'1
a:; ,.'Ie, to the hlgh.�t
bidder for cash, the�sl dosc"lbed land In .ald
�In�o wll:If,
IsllI neuse and
lot 10-
I eft
the Cily of Statesboro,In
bel' 436 South Main
NU�e 1209th G. M. District�Uoch county, Georgia, the
being fl rl'9me
house con ..
elghl (S) "ooms;
and
� oO"lh by lands of
Andel'sOIl, east by lands
: E. GIIIII, and west by
�'MsllI St.
II! ,,10 will
continue from
10 dRY between
the same
,lInlli nil of said property
�Id.
!b�
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County .Mrl. Lula Lott having In
ptype.r form applied to me tor
pet:manent letters ot admlnlall.-a.
lion on the estate of Sidney A
<>rIelby, late of said county'
thl� I, \0 clle all and slngula;
the' credltol'8 and nextt at kin
of Sidney A Orlesby, to be and
appear at my oftlce within the
time allOwed by law, and ahow
081188, It any they can, why
p • r n\ a n e n t administration
should not be granted to her
aRt Sidney A. Orleaby eatate.W tneaa my hand and ottlclal
;�ture, this lst day at Oct.
F, l WILLIAMS, Ordinary11·S·.le-No. 111. .
Denmark Ne�8
Ladies
NEW TEEN PROGRAM
From the Statesboro Recrea­
tion Department today came
tne nnnouncement or the plana
for a new county-wtde teenoge
recreauon I1I·Og'I'fll1l. 'l'eenugura
In all the county high schools
have bcen Invited "to join the
Tcen Club at the StateBbo,·o
Recreation Center on Fail' road
In statesboro. Membe"shlp Is
open to all boys and girls living
In Bulloch county who Il,'e 15,
16, 17, IS, 01' 19 years of age.
Persons Inte"ested In joining
the club may do so nt Rcm'ea·
lion Center on Fair road nl any
lime lho center is open,
Regtst.rattnn nnd mernbership
dues nrc $1 PCI' yea!'.
The first regular mcetlng' of
the new organlzallon .wlll bo
held at the center on October
29 and will reature a Halloween
Carruval celebratton. Only mem­
bel'S will be Invltcd to attend.
All the elder teeners are Invited
to join now. 'fhe club activities
will be unde,' the supervision of
Max Lockwood and Mrs. Sue
Hunnicutt,
TO PROBATE OF WILL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.Arthur Turner, having ap­plied as executor for probate In
solemn torm at the last will
and tesLament ot D. B. Turner,at saJd county, the heIrs at law
o( .ald D. B. 'fume,', are here.by required to appea,' at theCourt of Ordinary for said
county on the tlrst Monday In
NOVember, next, when said 'ap.
�����Ion fa" probate will be
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.11-3-4tc.-No. 112.
,
The Unlvel'8lty at Mexico Ie
thd second oldest college In tho
Western Hemisphere, being
founded In 1531. IAIeI laiD
The University of Mexico
makes thla road trip during
thell' summer vacation, Their
school tel'm Is exactly o!,poslte
to ouru,
This will be the second time
In GTC's history that they have
played a torelgn team In any
apOl't. Gro played Havana In
football bIltore the war, when
football was one of our major
SPOl'tS.
to ATLANTA
... fIII •. .,.",WAY I'
IAtLWAf
CARE OF NURSERY CROPS
Betore the tlrst trost, the
soli shouM be watered heavily
for all nursery crope, according
to Roy Bowden, horticulturist
for the Ag"lcultlll'al Extension
Sel'vice, Damage trom severe
=======--------------
FOR,LEAVE TO SELL
Thll II to notlty an persons
c�ncem"l1 that Foraton Howard
all administrator at the estate SALE UN DERo� Gearre W. Howard, deceased, SECURITY DEEDhas tiled with me an appllca. GEtlon for leave to sell certain ORGIA, Bulloch County. sponlands belonging to oold estate Whereas, heretofore, on Janu· sor
rdr the ,purpose of dlstrlbutlo� ary 2�, 1951, Spurgen Elason didto' tile heirs and that I will pass execu e to Mrs. L. B. Lovett, a The Ladles of Harvlllc Bop· Wcdnesdny evening dinner 1'111111upon laid application In my of. fer\aln Iseclll'lty dced to the fol· tlst Church will sponsor sale gucsts of M,·. and M,·s. I1'l'IInk II
tlQe In Statesboro Ga at the
ow ng and: 1111 day Satlll'day, Ootober 22, ProctOl·.
Nbvember term 19��" of my
All that lot or parcel of land
court. Property' to � sold Is lying and being In the 1523"d
at Denmark. M,·. alld M,·s. II'''ln Ande"son
the home place of 242 acres In
GM District of Bulloch county, Hom e mad c pies, cokes and IIltie dQllghte,' of Savan·
the IM7th GM District and 169 Georgia, and In the eastern part candles, aprons, ctc. will be nah, visited Mr. and M,·s.
acres at land In the 152Srd GM
at the town of Brooklet, and sold. George O. White dlll'lng the
Dilltrlct,
In subdivision formerly owned week.
F I WI
by Mrs. EdIUl Griner known as HAR
.. LLIAMS, Ordinary. "Southern College Subdivision"
VILLE WMS Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham
n·S·'to-No. 11�. which Is more accurately sho..:n The Harville WMS met on are patients at the Bulloch
by plat of same by R. H. Cone, October 10 at the home of Mra. County Hospital.
PETITION FOR LETTERS surveyor, which Is I'ecorded In
D. H. Laniel' with eleven memo Jimmy DeLoach was a
GEORGIA, Bulloch County, Book ot Plats No.1, page 85
bel'S present, Mrs, Tom Ruckel' patient at the Bulloch County
,M"". Ja,mle Aldred Lee having °kt Bulloch County Records, and led the devotional and also ar· Hospital during the weckend,
In' proper form applied to me
nown as lot No. 44 of said ranged the program f,'o,n Royal
tor permanent letters of ad.
plat, which tronts souUlwest on Service. On program were Mrs.
hnvlng unde"gone 11 tonsil
mlnlatratl9n on the estate at Sttephen St. a dlstsnce of 45 C. C. DeLoach, Mrs. H. H. Zet. opel'Btion.
I S 'Idred I t f aid teet, and runs back In a north· t Mrs. A. G. Malla"a and son,...n" ,a e 0 s coun y, easterly direction, between erower, Mrs, Horace Mitchell,this Is to cite all and singular II I Mrs. B. F Woodward, and MI'B. Alvin of Wilmington, N. C.,
the creditors and next of kin of h::rad� lines, 125 feet, and J. W. Richardson. After the vlsltcd Mr. and MI'B. O. El.I. S. Aldred to be and appear un : northwest by lot No. Royals and III,·. and Mrs. Walter
at my ottlce within Ule time
'3, thnorthe..t by lot No. 35; bussiness meeting, dainty ,·e· Royals during thc week.
A"owed by law, and sbow
sou west �y lot No. (5, and freshments we"e se,'Ved .
Cl\l88, It any they can, why southwest by said Stephen St.
Mrs. O. E. Royals and Cathy
p Ii,r man e n t admlnilltratlon
To secure a note of even date Mr. and M,·s. D. L. Manis were gucsts of Mr. and Mrs.
adinlnlatratlon should not be
Ulerewlth for $3S1.50, all as spent last Sunday as guests of
Walter Royals one day dlll'lng
rranted to Mrs Jamie Aldred
shown by a security deed re· Mrs. Canie Griffin and Mrs. the week.
Lee on IS'Aldred estat corded In the oftlce of the clerk Joe Grooms. Those from he"e attending
Wltne.. my h';"d and slgnatu:� of Ule Superior Court of Bulloch the Ogeechec RiveI' Baptist
this 5th day of October, 1955.
co ?:'1Ia, In Book IS7, Wilton Grooms had as guests Association at Register were
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, • ere�, said note has be. ��'b ��tl:,�ekend, Linton and Mrs, Waltel' Royals, Ml's. C,
l1'S-Uc.-No. 110. come In default as lo Interest Nlkl Ansley visited Sandra
C. DeLoach, M,·. and M,·s. B.
. and principal McDomtid during the week.
F. Woodwa"d, Mrs. F. S.
Now, therefore, according to F Mi Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. J, T,
the original terms of said
Mrs. S. J. ass and ss Whltakel', Mrs. W. W. Jones
security deed and the laws In June IIIl1ler of Conyers, Ga., and othe,·s.
such cases made and provided, spent the weekend with Mr. 1::==========================================:::::::::::::'the undersigned, will expose for and Mrs. H. C. "'rench In Mls·l"
oole to the highest and best slsslppl.
bidder for cash the above de· Friends of Berlan White will Iscribed land, after proper ad· be 'Interested to leam that he
verUsement, on the ti1'st Tues- is improving after having. un-Iday In November, 1955, between '.the legal hours of sale before dergone an operallon at Ulethe courthouse door In Bulloch Bulloch County Hospital.
county, Georgia. Having com. Mrs. S. J. Foss and Mrs. R.
plied with provision of Georgia P. Miller visited relatives In
Code Section 20-1106, 10 per cent Sa,,,annah during the week.
attorney's fee will be charged MI'. and Mrs. Cecil Davis hnve
on principal and Interest. The returned from Detroit.
amount of principal and Interest Mr and Mrs Hoyt G"lffln
lo date of sale Is $341.32. The and M' Ca"rl� G. Joncs had
pl'Oceeds from said sale will be
1 s.
used, first to the payment of
as guests dlll'lng the weel" Mrs.
said note, prinCipal, Interest and I Will Griffin of Tampn,
Fla.
attorney's fees and expenses, They visited relatives in Arcola
and the balance, If any. de- dUl'ing the week also. Mrs, Ed­
livered to the said Spurgeon ward Henson spent the weel(-
Eason. end with relatives in Macon.
This OcLober 4, 1955. F"iends of Mrs. A. L. 'fume,'
MRS. L. B. LOVETT. will be interested to learn thut
10-27-{tc.-No. 109. she has returned from the Bul
loch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet·
terowel' and Mr. and Ml's.
W. L. Zetterowel' 81'., were
of Harville Church to
all-day Benefit SaleOctober,
the
Ander-
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hot.! G
@.)
7 won.cI.....ul cia,.
6 rom:�;;:�;�.
TITION FOR DISMISSION
ORGlA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. W. H. Up­
,�h admlnlstl1x of W. H.
pchureh estate, represents to
<ourl In he,' petition, duly
lind entCl'ed on I'ecord, that
has (ully administered said
Ie This Is to theretore cite
�rsons concerned, kindred
creditors, to show cause, If
Ih,y can, why oold ad­
WI. should not be dll'
ged (1'001 her admlnlstra­
and receive letters of dis­
'Ion on the first Monday In
.mbe,·, 1955.
r. I. WIW_IAMS, Ordinary.
.j.j1C.-No. 113.
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FOR RESERVAT_IONS, lee your 1oe.1
TRAVEL AGENT, or WRITE, WIRE, or PHOl'l£;1
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
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WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Oeorgia
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SPECIAL QET.ACQUAINIID
ORDER TO PERFECT
SERVICE ON NON·RESI DENT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
William J. Akerman Jr.,
Vs.
Mrs. William J. Akerman Jr.
In Bulloch Superior Court
October Term, 1955
Libel fqr Dlvo"ce
TO: MRS. WILLIAM J.
AKElRMAN JR., defendant In
said matter.
You are hereby commanded
to be and appear at the next
term of thc Superior Court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, on the
14th day of November, 1955, to group was present
and officers
answer the complaint of the w�re elected for the year as
plaintiff, mentioned In the cap· follows: Mr. Julian Hodges,
tlon, in a suit against you for president of the Ushers' Club;
divorce. and Mr, W, S, Hanner, preesi·
Witness Ule Honorable J. L. dent of the Church Hosts' Club.
Renfroe, Judge of said court, Edward Cone outgoing presl-
th�=t �6:��i:.. Clerk dent of the U�hers' Club Intra·
Bulloch Superior CollI'l.
'
duced Bobby Goodwin to the
9.1 & S; 10-16 & 13--4tc. WGN group. Bobby, a student
Ilt
Geo,rgill Teachers College from
Omega, Geol'gla., is an nc­
complished ventrllocluist, com­
plete with "Charlie McCarthy·
like" dummy, and presented n
very outstanding program.
and a dash of Thunderbird, too
There's a. SAFETY ISLAN D for you
SUPPER FOR MEN
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The Statesboro. Methodist
Church was host last Thurs­
day night at a delicious steal,
suppel' given for the Ushers'
Club and Church Hosts' Club
in appreciation of the contl'lbu­
tion of these fine men in making
theirs a friendly church. A good
Ma.ny Georgia' rUl'al hc;une­
makers are fulfilling lifetime
ambitions of owning sets of
handpainted china by painting
It themselves.
Ford's • exclusive Lifeguard Design
includes: The deop.center Lifeguard
steering wheel which acts to cushion
you in case of accident. Lifeguard
double.grip door locks to give extra
protection against doors opening under
.shock. Optional Lifeguard cushioning
fOf instrument panel allo sun visors to
help lessen injuries from impact. And op·
tional Ford scat belts,
New Thunderbird styling yours in
all 18 models. Each has the long, low,
breath.taking lines, the dashing style that
only the fabulous Thunderbird could
inspire! The graceful, lower. lines point
to its Thunderbird kinship. And when
you sec the exciting new interiors and
exquisite workmanship everywhere­
you'll know tll.t Ford is truly the fine
cur at h"lf the fine·cul' pricel
Newl 202.h,p, thunderbird power
In the '56 Ford-and aU the Jigbtalng
that goes with it is offered in aU Fordo­
malic Fairlane and Stllion Wagoo mod­
els. This GO-packed Y-8 engine hal a
deep·block design to make it more rigid,
It runs whisper.quiet and satln·1IlJIOOtb
, , , lasts much longer, too. Its ready re­
sponse and trigger.quick passing power
give you more assurance •
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance Your Car at Home
every '56 FO RD '" f!!! co<" W lilt to- ""'__
PHEBUS MOTOR C:OMPANY
Brooklet,
in
-e-
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. W, WOODCOCK­
Phone 4-2015 - Ststesboro,
Oa.
The Daughters of Hal�ilton Sets
o
'
0 Chairman For
Amencan Colomes GEA Projetts
organize chapter
Junior
'l'en years lIS-O mnnldnd OX�
pressed Its will to 8UI'vivo in n
sane and decent world by crent­
Ing tho glcbal Inslilution we
know today IlS lhe United Na­
tions. The founders held then,
And Us GO member nations hold
now, U)C belief that the wctrnrc
of humanity is, In 01.11' time, £L
pracUellble objecUve,
,
This Is new, in point. of tillle,
\ but thore m'o times in hlstol'Y
that athel' dcclo.l'nUons have
been made. WOI'S \Ver'c fought
to presel've froedom and Idenla
fol' mnnltind.
The Daughlc,'s of lhe A'ne,'1-
Q-Iln CoJoniRts uI'e secking to
heep fl'l."sh in memOl'y the heri­
tage thni is OW'S bociluse of lite
struggle OW' (ol'cfnUlcl's en­
dUl'ed to Iteep Illon fl'ce, to hold
and maintain Ule sRct'cd dghls
and to set n patteI'll of life that
might preViti! In dignity, in
Pl'ide and in uccompUshmc.nt,
Sta tesbol'O is slgnaJly honol'ed
lila t Oll1' town has been
selected RS the official place
of mect ing fOl' Ule newly 01'­
ganized St, Philip's Parish
Chaptel' of lhe Daughtel's of
the AITIel'lean Colonists,
On Satul'day, October 8, the
stat.e officers and chaptcr
regents fl'om UlI'olighout Geor­
gia Rnd surl'Oundlng states
gathered here to assiHt in Ule
organization, The history­
maldng meeting was held at the
lovely home of Mrs, J. B.
Avel'ltt,
The deCal' of the home was
beautifUl collections from Eng­
land and FI'n.nce, nnd was mOl'c
charming with the lovely flower'
aJ'l'a.ngements used on thc
spealtel"S La ble, whel'c lay an
antique gavel, n gift to thc
chapter from Mrs. E, S. Pl'ee­
tOl'ius, The yellow I'oses in boa t
container, tho Stcubin luster,
flag 01 Ule United Slutes and
lhe DAC flag colol's accented
in the flowers used.
Woman's Fall Enrollment fhe Bulloch Herald, Stateshol'o C�Endso 150 is THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1955 ' ,
CI bIt N 'R Nevils News ---U 1ears exper ,"��!:�.��:rL: Seventh District PTA to meel
on czOyzOl defen College Is now ottlclnlly ended t N oJ EI t S Ise �n": t:'�"�����ttlg��'��"��n,;e,'�� a evr semen ary c 1001 Sat
Miss Viola Perry, regtstmr, By MRS, JIM ROWE aho stnrted nnywhere at any show u totnJ of 750 students
Lime, now attending, This Is an In­
crease of 6 over the flgm'os re­
leased last week,
There are 366 men and 385
women enrolled, 8 dlffel'cnce of
only 20, and a closer ratio than
has been recorded here in a
numbel' of year'B, At no time 1n
the history of the college have
tho men outnumber'cd the
women,
According to classes there m'e
289 f,'eshmen, 178 sophomo,'es,
161 junlol's, and 132 seniors,
soctn to prorcssm- or �llIlCII lion
IIl1d presldent or the Geal'giu
'['COChCl'R College chapter of tho
Oeorgfn Wdllcntlon Aasoclnuon,
Lhls week nomed the 111 mber«
of his execuuve c0I11111ltteo.
IInon nnd Venice Inco, nnd 0
museum picoo, un l.tlnglllill con­
terplece, Its footed stlver- base
and Waterrord gln.s fIlled wllh
dozens of Etoile de Hollund und Stephen B, Homtck, uhn iI'-
Crysler Jmpertnl red roses. Tho man of the division of pus!nc:;!i
Vlctortan sliver punchbowl and educauon, Is membership cnnlr-
A lovely IlIUSIClll program
the c81'Iy American epergne in man, D,', ,I. D. Park, crmtr-
WHO presented, Joy Hatcher- and
sllvcl' with bowls of Water'ford mon of the division of educo.- Gene Snndel'fi who al'e attend.
glass hele! a. fl'ult ol'l'nl1gcl1Jellt. lion, Is professional standol'da illg Ceo"gla 'reachers College,
Tho meeting was openell by chn.lI'nHtn; ,1. A, purfol'd, )wln-
ench ga.ve t.wo vocal aeleotlons
AfI'S, P,'cetol'ius who extended Jipnl of 'Afar'vln Pittman School, and worG accompa.nled by Som
gl'eethlgs to the guests, 'Af1'S, W, i� progrAm chairmAn; and Roy Cunnn.I'd, Mr, .Josh BaldWin, who
G, Neville, chuplnln, gnvo t.hc F, Powell, dil'octor of pHblle
wos In Stntcsbol'o last week
Invocation, The snlille to the I'elatlons, Is IcglBlnUvc cllolt'- pl'omoting Ule membe,'shlp
flng was led by M,'s, I, A, man, dr'lve of the Community Concel't
Bl'Unnen, MI'S, Julinn C, Lane, 01', OOOl'gc Roger's, Pl'OfOSHOl' [;1C" l'endel'�d two pinna selec­of Alluntu, I'ogent, expl'essed of social science is secl'elar of ton�, Boulcc by Bache and
he,' gl'eat 1)leasul'O of pI'esldlng
y
I
Cia, 0 de Lune by Debussy,the ohnptel',
once 11101'0 among hOI' f,'lends DUI'ing the business meeting�vho hud been close assoclatcs Atlanta; t"O"8111'0I', Miss MHY nn announcement was made byIII the past. III he,' explAnaLion I( I st t' bo' , , M,'s, Chic Jones J,'. pl'esld tof the objectives of the Dflllgh- ennc( y, n es la, audltol, , . ,en,
t f A I C I I j\flss HalLie Powell Slatesbo,'o'
that Ule Slatesboro Junlo,'
o�el� >n����t��n Ol� ��I=��'IO�; hlatOI'iall, Mrs, 'J'1I�lel1 B, LAlle: �oll1nn's Olub Is ol'ganlzlng andI
.
g Decatlll" aha plain Mrs W (' P' omotlng lho Swalnsbol'OWilS U�At .we not only rccognlze Neville,' StoteRbol'�'
. ,f,
.1unlol' Womau's Olub, Also thethe gl el,l� achievements of 0111' main community pl'Oject fOl' theanccatols, we 01'0 insph'ing Member's in addition to Ule yeRl' was discussed nnd voted
�10S� in ou�' time to Itcep Umt officers UI'e: Mt's, Ol'rle A, Bell, on; whIch Is, "The Prevention,ecOl d clem, Miss Will Gary Williams, M,'., of Deafness 01 Bulloch CountyG, W, 'M, Williams, M,'s, 0, M, Chlldl'en,"
MflI'tln, M,'s, Robelt S, Cannon,
Mrs, Turner E. Smith, Mrs.
Hinton Blacksheal', Miss NOI'ms
LaJuuna Callaway, and Ml'S,
F"lulces 0, Callaway, all 01 At­
lanta; M,'s, E, M, Stevens,
Mlamn, Flu,; MI'S, LoUis Han­
nah, nnd MI'S, R. L, Stl'tlchncl',
Gadsen, Ala" MI's, Clara Eld­
wa"ds Hull, Washington, 0, C,;
Mrs, Lawton B"annen, Miss An­
na Bh'd, and M,'., J, L, NeVils,
MetteI'; Miss Susan Burdette,
JaoksonvilJe, Fla,; Mrs, Calhoun
Sanderson, Macon; MJ's, Rufus
B, Shh'loy, Los Angeles, Calif,;
Mrs. T, E, Clemmons, Sl'Ons­
ville, N, y,; M,'s, Frances
Joan Callawily Cundy, No,'folk,
Va,; Mrs, Gladys N, Ollvel'Os,
Houston, Texas; M,'s, James O.
Andel'son, Mrs, Georgia Bunce,
Mrs, Irving Bmnnen, MI'S, Jocle
Avel'ltt, 1("08, James P. Collins,
M,'s, .T, p, Foy, Mrs, E''Ilest
Bl'annen, nil of Statesboro, and
Mrs, Claudia Cone Lockhfil't,
Macon,
New Sections Added
A few classes have gl'Own so
large that exll'8 sections have
been added and a ntunbe,' of
The S t n t. 0 S b 0 I' 0 Junior
Womun's Club mel at the
recreation center Octobel' 13th
with 0 wondcrrut uUcndnnce
and pl'ogl'O 111 ,
Next i'!atu,'dAY 0, Ill, people the bank or th 'rrom ten counties 01 the Sevenlh JOYed Lh cda
e c,' Cole. Ali en,
Dtatrtct division of the Geo"gla' Y VOl Y n'nch,
Congress of Parents and Teach- MI', end M,'., Lttt A
era, will meet at the NevUs SlotesbOl'o we,'e the
lion 01
Elemental'Y School to study 0111' guests or MI', and 'MI'sW�;kendeducation program. The mil In Rowe, Elvel'yone wole ' \ IIlon
featuro of the day will be the und Ml'S, Lnwnyne JJel,o:�e9 Air,
sympOsium, "}{now YOlll' lDdu- son to NeVils ns th (�lIttiecullon Pl'ogl'nm," making their' hOlllo hel'cC)n a�epresent. M "0, llel' wa, t II.'rhe leAde,' will be 0", fOl'lllel' Miss Mlet ' Ih1l'Ma,'shall Hamilton, Geo"gla dnughte,' or M,'. nnd �I rlileh,Teache,'s College, Others ,,'11'- Futch, I�, A'Ii,
tlclpatlng-on this progl'Rlll will
be Miss M, M, Kendel, I'eLll'lng
p,'esldent of the Geo"gla Con­
gl'css; Paul Cnnoll, denn, GTe;
H, p, Womaclt, supel'intendent,
Bulloch county schools; Miss
Isabel SOlTiOI', directOl', I'cglonu I
libm,'y, and othe,'.,
MI', CI'UI1UU.Hll produced
charts showing the ta rget
ureas In Oeorgtn lind the re­
celvlng centers tal' each tnrgct
aren. Su vunnah is a target
al'cn u.nd Statesbot,o Is one of
ils ,'ecelvlng center., Ho stated
thal mosl people believe that
thcse people dl'iven [mill Savan­
nah cnn be housed In public
buildings, bUl th..'e a"e not
enough public buildings lo do
so, The g!'amma,' schools will
be Inllnedlutely set up as fh'st
aid centers; the high school will
be turned Into a hospital, and
lhe churches will be I'eglstm­
tlon centel's, How Illany public
buildings will this leave? The
,'esult being that the Statea­
bol'O home,1j wll lhavc to open
theh' doOl's lo these people,
WOlildn't you want someone to
do tilC same fOl' you?
If a bomb Is 0,' about to be
exploded, Lalce shelter Im­
m�diately and do not move for
30 mlnules, An exploded bomb
can contaminate an area for
9 months or longe,', In this
case, the means of I'emoving
people from such an al'ea is im­
Illedlately under the dll'ectlon
of the civil defense and will
have to be done ve,'y cautiously,
MI', Gl'antham I'ecommended
lhat 1111 08"S ile kept with at
least one-half Lank of gas In
OASe you have to drIve from a
contaminated area because all
gas will be Immediately fl'Ozen
fol' military lise, Also, keep at
least one week's supply of food
and watel' on hand because the
food In the stores alld city water
will be contaminated, The food
should be secul'ely sealed In
celephane and the watel' stored
in glass containers sealing the
cup on with wax, By all means
keep plenty of medica.) supplies
such as guuze, adhesive, cotton,
etc, in the home because thel'e
will not b� enough in the star'es
fOI' everyone.
MI'. Gl'antham stt'�ssed the
Near Record
The numbe,' of stUdents
registered this qual'tel' comes
close to bl'ealdng the record of
766 set In 1949, the year when
so many veterans WCI'C in
schooL This yeaI' 120 of the
men al'e veterans, Lunch will be se"ved fit 12:30
fo,' $1 pel' plnte by the Nevils
PTA, Place lunch I'CSel'VaUons
wllh G, Donald MUltln, Slates­
boro, Ga" Rt. 6,
M,', and Mrs, Layton Sune! chlldl'en spent I t
ike�
end with MI'. Si)tcs' PI��nt�'eek.und M,'s, Coy Sikes, ,Mr,
Mr, and Ml'S, Cordon LeWIAnd daughtcl', Shelba Jea!ivisited ,'elat1vcs In CI 11,
Satu,'day night. aXlo
M,'., and MI's, Willon Rowand chll�,:en and Bill HOwe an�son, LUll y, nnd HIII'I'Y Futchvisited MI', nne! ]\fI'S. ,Jilll Row�Wednesday nIght.
Cal'llon Edmonds of Savan.nah WR,S the weel(cnd guest orhis pu·, ents, MI', "lnd AlI'S DB, Edmonds" ' ,
Friends of MI'S, Julin. Nevil
a,'e glad to know thal she I�able to, be back al the hom,
of hel' slstel*, MI'S, Gl'Ady Flake
R,t Bl'Ooklct, after being con.
fmed to lhe Bulloch COllnlyHospitnl fol' some time, Theyhope she will soon be able lo
return to her home at Nevils,
...
The Nevils MYF enjoyed a
"television social" Sunday nlghl
to see 01', AlbeIt Swltzel' a
missionary lo SOUlh Africa')
The regula,' planned pmgram
was shelved lIntil next Sunday,
After the I'egulal' meeLing was
held at the Nevils Church and
the business was disposed of
the gr'oup of tcen�ngel's went
to the home of MIss Malld,
White and slste,'s, for the tele,
viSion pl'ogl'am.
Stl'awbel'l'Y ice OJ'eam and
pound cake we"e sel'ved, Mr"tjOdell Brugan was [l guest fOI'
this program,
hnportn.nce of an undel'ground
shelter, This should be llIade
by allowing 3 squa"e feet pOI'
person and deep enough fOl'
sLandlng comfort. Fo,' example,
a family of fOl,r should have at
least 12 square feet. This
should be cove,'ed with boal'ds
118 a roof and at least 3 feet
of dirt on top, A pipe should
be Inserted In the roof fol'
ventilation wIth a cap to keep
out the rain and packed with
pads for filtration, An should
be made with th,'ee 01' foUl'
turns because radiation will
enter only the fIrst two turns,
Do not leave the sheller until
an all-cleo I' signal Is given aI'
Tho incl'ense in elll'ollment
someone contacts you and "has cl'cnted quite a pI'oblem
makes prepal;atlons to I'emove When It comes to space, It hus
you fl'om the contaminated �en necessal'Y to "double up"
area, In some of the gil'ls' dOl'milol'ics
MI', Grantham stressed the
and a few stUdents have been
housed temporurily in Andersonimportance of a good civil de- Hall, usually reserved fOl' mar­fense unit in evcl'y town, He I'ied students, and in the homestated that safety could be pro-
moted by showing safety films ���,���"ICS home managementIn clubs, ol'ganlzations and
schOOls; by making available to
the public first aid home nurs­
in gcourses, and by stockpiJing
medical supplies In echools 0"
public buildings,
...
M,', and M,'s, Walton Ne­
smith and chlldl'en, Msrly, and
Judy, and Mr, and M,'s, C, J,
Ma"tin visited relaUves In South
Carolina dUI'ing the weekond,
M,'. and MI'S, .1, M, P,'lco of
Pulaski and Mr, and MI's, Jim
Rowe enjoyed a fish f,'y Satu,'­
day at the Sinkhole b"i(')ge on
Lotts C,'eek, A bountllul supply
of fish was caught, and at the
noon haul' they were fried on
Mrs, Robert H. Perkins of
AtJantn, sta tc regent, nddl'cBScd
lhe group, first paying t,'lbute
to M,'s, Lane "Who had burned
the midnight oil" lo complete
thc I'ecords fol' the chapter
mcmbel's,"
The guest speaker was MI'.
Jack L, Grantham, Atlanta,
state communications coordl­
nato" of the Department of
Civil Defense, M,', G,'antham be­
gan by relating the serious
poslLion of the world that exists
today and centered his talk
Bround what each person can
dQ to pl'Otect himself In case
at' elllel'gencie8,
Highlighting the luncheon
meeting was an address made
by Jaclt Averitt of Georgia
Teachers College, His complete
mastCl'y of ColonIal Georgia
hlstOl'y combined with the facts
made clea,' about St, Philip's
Parish, bl'ought enthuslASLlc .,p_
pia use fmlll Ule guests,
One example he gave was
that If 100 aIrplanes carrying
the A-bobm 01' H-bomb we,'e
sent fl'om Russia, our defense
could only knock out 30 planes,
thus getting 70 safely to their
destinations, These 70 planes
could bomz at least 40 of OUl'
largest cities Itliling one-thh'd
and Inju,'lng one-third of our
population, He cautioned to al­
ways be on the ale,t for sabo­
tage, Guided missels can now
be lalinohed from ships; H­
bombs can be ca'Tled In suit­
cases and gel'm
Offlce,'s of the chapte,' are:
Regent, Mrs. Julian C, Lane,
Atlanta; fh'sl vice regent, Mrs.
JlJdw8rd L, Preetol'ius, Statcs­
bol'o; second vice regent, Mrs,
J, Bu.l'I1ey AverItt, Stll.tesboro;
,'ecol'dlng 8eCl'ct81'y, MI'S, Wa.I­
do E, Floyd SI'" SLatesbo,'O;
cOlTesponding �ecl'etary, Mol'­
tha Jone Marlin, Atlanta;
l'egisb'oJ', Ml's. John Inman Bell,
political
Announcements
'THE PEOPLE OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY:
.t hel'cuy nnnounce 88
a candl­
" 10 ailCceed myself as Bul­
.� counly School Superln­oc
d nt, subject to the rules anden I�RtlOns as prcsclibed by thelP
oc,..tlc Executive Com-
1�l'C (01' the prlrnary election; be held Novembe,' 16" 1055,
I will nppl'ecin.te your vote
d Influence and
If, I should
n
elected I pledge you the ve,'y
,!it of which I am cnpuble,
iJ, r, WOMACK,
�I,61c, _
FOR CHAIRMAN COUNTY
COMMIS�IONERS
THE VOTmRS OF BUI.­
LOCH COUNTY:
T hel'eby nnnounce as a oon·
'IRte to succeed myself aslfallOlnll of' the Bourd of
ounty Commissionel's of Roads
d Revenues of Bulloch County,
�Sllo the !'Illes and ,'egula­
ons AS PI'cscribed. by youI'
focl'Rlic ExecutIve Com­
illee fol' Primary Eleotlon to
held November 16, 1055,
] Appreciate the consideration
e in Ihe past, n.nd have tried
prove worthy of same, Will
(>I'y much npP,'cciate your sup­
,,'t In the coming election,
ALLEN R LANIElR,
,]O,6tc,
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
3 8H8 BLUE DEVILS
RATEO HIGH IN 2-A
CANOl DATE FOR of Statesboro, Your support
and votes will be highly ap­
preciated In the primary to be
held November 16, 1955,
Rupecttully,
W, G, NElVILLE
1l-10-6lo,
�o�Xvg�:!18��O�� The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
�;"�b;o�n�!� ao a candl- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 19C11S
dale tor re-elecLton tor ottlce
ot Tax Comml.. loner ot Bul-
C h J B Sc Prediloch county In the Novembe,' oae earee cISPrimary subjoct to th& rule. "
and regulations of tho Demo-
P f 'n
'
6 d YFOR CLERK OF COURT oratlo ExcoLulve Oomrnittee. ro s to ave 00 earTO THEl VOTERS OF BUL- I have endeavored to run this
LOCH COUNTY: ,offlc. during my flnt term In
Subject to tho Rules or the an efficient manner and In tall'­
Domoc"nUc Prfmnry to be held nCBR lo nil. Your "ate and Imp­
on November 16, i955, I here- port for me in the coming elec- A native of' Kentucky, born
by (lnnounce as 11 cundldnte ror Lion will be doeply apprectnted, nt Fmnkfort Ap,'11 10, 191�,
Olerk of Court. Rcspectfully, Coach James Boyd ScCH1'CO Jr"
You,' SUPllO,t UIIO Influence JOHN P. Lmm, I. beginning his ninlh year I\S
TO THm PEOPLE OF' BUL:
will IlJ) deeply IIp)l,'ecIA.ted and, 11-10-6tp, alhletlc dll'eoLor and hel\d
I.OCH COUNTY: I.f elected, I shall conLinue lo
,--------
buslcetban conch at GTC, As A
Til I all'lvc at 1.111 lhllCli t.o I'Clldol' Ule P k S 1l10mbCl' of Ute EMler'n 1<on-'S s to lot you know thul besl possible se"vlce fo,' Ul-' ar urveys
'
I am running fol' re'elecLion us intel'est of tho general PUbll� tuelty Stale College quintet,Sheriff of Bulloch county, nnd the wolfal'o of the office, 193(-UO, he Wl\.8 lho smallest
You have An investmenl In Respe Lrully, Teacher Need bl1sltetbllll player In lhe SOlllh,me as y�)lIl' Sheriff in the way HA'M'IE PO\VELL Coach Sceltl'co received hi�of cxperlcnee, diligently gained 1 0by mo In n. conscicntious effolt �-6tp. Dl' . .T, H, Porlt, hail' nn of as dcgTeo there in 1036 IUld
ovel' the years, lo BCI'Ve YOI: 'l'0 THE VOTERS OF BUL- lhe dlvl!ilon of cducation, 1s can. began his coaohlng Ull.I'Oel' thefallhfully and erflclently as LOCH COUNTY: ducllng fL "tate-wldc Stll'Voy to nc<l you,' ftt JonltlnH (Ky,) HighYOUI' she,'llL
Wllh lhe comploLlon of this
detel'mlno Ule t achel' supply SchooL Tho followIng year heFOR ORDINARY 111m p,'epaJ'ed lo give you u HAROLD HOWELL l I h slluation In lho public school Illovcd lo GeOl'gllt liS physlca,l
n •
cnl'c[ul, p�lnstaking fulfillment tfl'm will ave .sel'vcd you In sy�lem, cducnlion alld nUllelic director:10 rHIiJ VOTERS 01"
Bur.-1of
the lryll1g duties 01 this of- Harold Howell, son of M,'. leI °dfr!cfe lOf I ol'dllllu'y tOl' n TI I I Al No,'mun College,LOCH COUNTY: flce; .nd I earnestly d sll'e you, and M,'., Chal'lle Howell, last per 0 0 we ve years, I Am le IIl'voy see (R dll'ecl y lhe
Subject to the nfles and sUl�port 111 the Democl'ath: wee]( Qualified (01' Rrlct nn- ,t.aldng this OPPOl'tulllly to ugain number of teachers authol'lzed In 1041 he was appointed
regulations of the Bulloch Pl'Imal'Y to be held on Novem- nounccd lhut ho is a candidate thnnk you fol' youI' support und undel' the stnte sa.)l.u·y plfUl, the head coach and athletic dlrcclor
county DcmoCl'aUc primary to bel', 1055, In lIle meantime I fol' shcriff of Bulloch county your mAny favors extended
IlIC numbor of additional teachers at North qeorgln COllcij'c where
be held on Novembcr 16, 1955, shall do all in my POWCI' to �ec In the November 16 pl'lmnry,
'
�n ,��f I;��t'benl� ��ncif���c t��l� cmployed by systems with 100nJ he remalnOd until ho enteredI hereby jlnnoul1ce as a. candl· you in per�on, in the Interest of MI'. Howell I'ecently resigned re�election in lhe fOI.thcomin funds, u.nd What vltcnncles now tho NHVY liS an emilgn in 19'.14.da.te for ordinary of Bulloch 11l�. campatgn, his position with the Georgia Dellloc1'lltic p,'lmal'Y, g exist, li'ollowlng his dl�ohnl'ge tram GTe B' Hcounty, YOUI' Support and in- I Ihunking you for you I' help, State Patrol to become n can- I nppl'cciata the expressions Questtol1lHLirCB have bcen sent service in 1046, ho weill to
I
to e ostfluence will be apPl'eclated, and �m, ' , did.te lor she,'lff, '
.
I of support lI'om SO many of dl,ecUy to I 565 school pl'ln Cumbel'land College as athletic 'I f�sur"u,a�, If elh��d;'O the S�6���b b��t
I
He Is a vetemn of Wo,'ld War you, find the clooe CTlendshlpo clpals, 01', P�rk said, and h� dh'ector and coach, TIIat year To NAJA Playoff� cC't: � a. d my -___ .. n, Priol' to the war he worked formed through my yeal'8 of expeots to announce the results his Cumberland team won theon; t�t leames en e�vol' to FOR MEMBER OF THE with Smith-Tillman Mortuary, public service will alwl\Ys be of the survey later this month southeast.m junior collegec n uc n "manner ecom- BOARD OF C'OUNTY and then for 1\ year he, was .. cherished by Ille, S i' The new �ftaslum atIng to Its high offlcel and I COMMISSIONERS deputy she,'lffln Bulloch county, Blncel'ely coo systems enlarge and tournament at Milledgeville ",-,-,feel competent to serve you, • For the last foul' and one-halt FRANI( i WILLIAMS expand enough each year to "e- GeorgIa,
'
:;.,eo�a I�:a��e�e�:tw:.:Humbly submitted to nil con- TO THE PEOPLE OF BUL- years he hll8 been with the 11-10-6tc ' 'quire about 2,500 new teacb.rs, Come. to GTC NAIA baaketball pl.uott. oncerned: ' 'LOCH COUNTY: Georgia State Patrol. He ' he said, Last year 19,000 _
ROBERT p, (BOB) MIKELL, I hereby announce as It candl- attended Portal High School FOR CORONER leachers weI'. employed In
Coach Scearce came to GTe March 2 and 8, ll11K1, accordlJll'
11-10-5tc, date for a memb"er of the Board and the University of Georgia Georgia, In I1M7, atter receiving hi. MA to J, B, Scearce Jr" director ofof Counly CommiSSioners, sub- where he took a course 1n TO THEl VOTERS OF' BUL- ---_________ degree at Eastern Kentucky, A. athlellc.,
ject to the rules of the Demo- general law enforcement, LOCH COUNTY: WEEO COMPETITION chairman ot the divillion ot
VOTERS AND
craUc primary, to be held on He Is married to Betty Joyce I he,'eby announce my candl- health and phYllca1 education
DI.trlct 211 c01ll11Ita ot the
OF BULLOCH
November 16th, 1955, Woods of Statesboro, H. Is a dacy to succeed myselt for
REOUCE8 YIELOS h. has brought It up tour-year coli.. In GeorctaYOUI' support and Influence melilber of the Masons and coronel' of Bulloch county, I
J, R. Johnson, agronomist tor to the status ot a major and F10nda not conoldered aswill be deeply appreciated, Woodmen of the World, have endeavored to till this of- the AgrIcultural Extension .equenoG In tho college cur- major coil.. by the NCAA,Respectfully, In hIs announcement he states tlce with every degree ot Service, says weeds IlI"C taking rlculum, Last year'. champion, F1a,l1�iO�tc�AN DEKLE, that he will be subject to the court.sy In the past. It you, lhe an Increasing amount ot th. His Prore..ors I.d the 11&- State Unlvenlty, I. now ratedrules and' regulations ot the vot..,s of Bulloch county, can moisture and tertlllzer ele- a major college and will not be
TO THE VOTERS OF BUL-
Bulloch county Democratic Bee your way clearly to sup- menta In small grain tleld., "In tlon In tolal ottense In 19110, eligible tor participation,
Primary to be held Novem- port men another, I will en- some tleld. o'f grain, they com-
and set a new national scoring TIle Stelettboro winner willLOCH COUNTY: bel' 16, He said: "I wilL ap- deavol' to do so In the future, pete tor space, mOisture, and
record In 1952 with an 8ft,4
r.p.....ent the dlatl1ct at thoSubject to the rules of the preclate very much your vote Thanking you In advance for plant nutrients," he points out, point average, TllIa was a new national toumament at KanauDemocratic Primary La be held and support ancj It, I should be your support and Infiuenee In "This competlUon causes re- mark In both NCAA and NAIA City on March 12-17, 19118,on November 16, 1955, I hereby elected I wUl do the very best the coming primary, November ' play, but hrui slnc. been broken
announce as a candidate tor of which my training and ex- 16, 1055, I am yours ,'espect- duced yields and a weed-Intested S GTC placed ICCOM at Tall.-
member of the Bulloch County perlence will let me," fully, crop,"
by West VirgInia tet., h88llee last year, lo.olng to
Board of Commissioners, Adv,-11-10-4tp, MALLIEl JONES, Predloto Gocid Ve.r Florida State Unlve1'lllty 111Your support and Influence Bulloch county, Slatesboro, George Flrror, Agricultural When asked, Coach Sceft\lCe to 88,will be deeply appreCiated and FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT ll-10-4tc, ExtensIon horticultUrist, says predicted that his 1911ft-1I6 team
�lIrl���cie� ":�re��c!ha�; TO THE PEOPLE OF BUL- ------------- the Blakemore .trawberry Is the will be lUI good It not belter
manded of the otflce to the LOCH COUNTY: The average clllzen-for In- most popular Georgia varlely than the prevIous years, He
very best of my ability, dustrlal, personal, and other planted, Other varietleB h. ,adds, however that thla year's
JOHN PAUL ELLIS, needs-uses about 1,300 gnllons recommends are the MI.. lonary, schedule Is tougher than last
11-10-6tp, of water a day, ,Albritton, POCahOr!tUB, and year's,
--------------------------------��-------
8HERIFFAccording to a. llUWS stOl'Yw,'ltten by Lurner Williams In
last Sunday's Sav8Jln8h Morn­
Ing News, three SLatesboro
High Sohool Blue Devils have
established themselves as
Ill'tme CUJldidales for honors
When the ull-stm- selections are
made this year In Region 2-A,
CaSsidy in backfield and Sidney
They are Joe Hines and ColeyDodd at end,
By GENE BASTON
There are no ram..
scheduled with ..rviee team.
this year, even thou", there
were several game8 Jut year.
In the Pll8t, there has been •
dlfflcully In gelUng enough
gam•••cheduled with the col­
lege team. alone, TIlls brought
on exlr'a gamCB
1
with the serv.
Ico leams, It la to be pointed
out that the NCAA does not
I'ccognlzc these games,
FOR SHERIFF
This year'. sche�ule call. tor
t.he NCAA 'maximum of 26
gamcs, Thore Js to be a 001-
logiHte Christmas! Tournament
al QuaJltico, Virginia in which
Georgia Tenchel'. College will
pArticipate, '
'I'!Ie th'.t holl1e game Is De­
cember 3 wllh Stetson Uni-
versity,
'
...
cash cro.,. occupied 5,000,000
acr.. ot Georgia land In 1m,
but th_ crope were' plantecl on
I..... than 8,000,000 ac..... in
19110,
\
THE PEOPLE OF BUL­
LOOH COUNTY:
I hereby announce �y �andi­
cy fol' the chairman ot the
a·l'd of County Commissioners
Roads and Revenues of Bu)·
ch county, subject to the
les And regulations of the
emocl'atic Executive Com­
Iltee fo,' the primary election
bc held on November 16, I
'c been serving you as a
nbcr of the Board ot Cam­
Issioners, during which time
have given you the very best
which I am capable, U I
auld be elected as chairman
pledge to you the same care­
I consideration of every prob­
m which confront. the county
d I'ender the best service I
TO THE
PEOPLE
COUNTY:
I am a candIdate for OrdInary
ot Bulloch county In the coming
primary to be held on Novem­
ber 16, 1955,
My experience' In dealIng wIth
the public has extended over
a number of years and should
prove a great benefit to me In
the e'l(ent that I am elected to
this ottlce,
I promIse to abIde by the
rules and regulations governing
the pnmary, and to render a
talthful and efficIent servIce to
all the people,
Thanking everyone for help
and support, I am,
Respectfully,
W, W, (BUI) STRICKLAND,
11-10-6tp,
nd for winter grazing
ould be prep8J'ed two to three
eeks before the winter grazing
op Is to be planted,
INTRODUCING A BIG AND ,VITAL GENERAL MOTORS
'AUTOMOTIVE FIRST"!
A new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic ..... coupled
with Pontiac's 227- h.p. Strato-Streak V-8-
results 'in performance so new and dramatic
it must be experienced'to be believed
long list of 100k-IIILead features, couples the two most ad­
vanced high-performance developments, in the industry:
1, A completely new big-bore Strato-Streak V-B that puts
227 blll,zing lror,�,ep01ver at YOllr toc-lip,
2, An all-new Strata-Flight Hydra-Malic· thaI delivers
tMs terrific "go" with a smooth surge 01 powcr ,at any speed,
You uow sweep swiftly from take-oO' to top performance
with the silent ease of a sailplane,
YOil slow down for traffic, speed up for passing, or gun
for a high 11il1 with the changing pressure of your toe on the
accelerator the only sign of effort,
You may have had it smooth before-but never like this!'
It literally must be experienced to be believed,
That's plenty-but there's much more to make this a date
to be Iqng remembered,
There's smart, new heauty and luxury for America's most
distinctive car , , , the safety of big brakes , , , the security
of a smooth new ride and sure-footed cornering,
There are many, many other t11ings which mark this beauty
as 'the glamorous pattern for tomorro:.v,s cars, But come in and
see for yourself, Take a long look at the'six luxurious new
Four-doOl' and Two,doqr Catalina hardtops, Sample, in per­
soo, the fabulous results of the great Geoeral Motors "First".
Sure 88 you enjoy thrilling actioo, here's your next carl
With all that's newest in glamour-and ,all that's greatest in
"go"-the fabulous new Pontiac for 1956 now awaits your
hanrls on the wheel,
And driving it will be the biggest thrill in all your mo�or,ing
experience, , , because this ca� is really loaded!
The big _Rod vital General Motors "First", which heads its
511 .". ..'VI If
'0""""",,__
Altman Pon�iac Compa�v
Gao..37 No th M�in Street.
___________________-,... azs Portal News
Portal Home Demonstration Club
NOVELTY CLUB
meets at home of Mrs. Bishop
On 'Thursday a.tternoon the
•
'
., .� Novelty Club met with Mrs.
1 ---- - H. M. Teete at ·her hom. on 'The Home Demonstration
weekend with Mra. Mabel Baun-
DO YOU WANT A GOOD Oak street. Her rooma were Club met last Tuesday alter· 'ders. 'They returned to theIr
INVESTMENT? THEN BUY decorated with tall tlowers and noon at the home at Mrs. W. L. home In Atlanta Monday.
A FARM. 'The big protlt on leaves. Wllehes and ,hoste, In Bishop with Mra. J. E. Rowland
many farms today Is the realistic dra,ngs, playc'<l up Jr. as
co-hostese.
Umber that grows and Increases the Halloween 8eason. In
In value, but this profit Is extra Halloween games and contests,
and above an excellent return prizes were awarded to Mrs.
on your Investment. Frank Upchurch, Mrs. W. E.
I am able to leas. the cIIIU· Helmly, Mra. Ellis DeLoach and
�:�s �:d[lac�:��scee �a�l�it O. M. Lanier.
yield you from 10 per cent or
Assorted cookies and Coca-
more on your investment.
Colas were served.
"Don't sell farms short In
Others present were MI's.
Bulloch county. Buy and buy Henry Lanier, Mrs. George Lee,
now, you will never regret It. Mrs. Burton Mitchell and
Mrs.
Vall can't 108e. Jesse Mikell.
500 ACRES. 150 cuIUvated. Nice --------,---
home, 6 tenant houses, on U.
S. 301 South, with tractor and
equipment, Price $54,000.00.
Eaay terms. Known as Floyd
Neville's home place. For de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZET'l'ElR­
OWER or Mr. Neville.
-Society-
For Sale--
We
MODERN HOMEI FOR
NON·VETERANS
,.;000.00 .
,775.00 C88h - 30·Year Loan.
Total Montbly Paymente � to
tM. 'Three bedroom, paved
driveway. Many other features.
Can start building Immediately.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phon. 4-3531
Can
FOR RENT-2-bedroom
on North Walnut St.
In. $40 per month.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Fill
MODERN HOMEI FOR
GI LOANS
$9,000.00
tsOO.OO Cash - 30·Year Loan.
Total Monthly Paymente $55
to $59. Three bedroom, screen
porch. Many other features.
Can start building Immediately.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phon. 4·3531
All
Your
FOR SALE-5-bedroom brick
veneer home located at 305
Jewell Drive consisting of living
room, dining room,' den,
kllehen with built-In breaktast
nook and two baths.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phon. 4-3531
FOR SALE-We have several
choice pine covered late, 10'
cated to Aldred Sub-DIvision,
near Mattie Lively School.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Insurance
Needs
FOR SALE-Practically new
3.bedroom, brick veneer home.
1� baths, living room, dining
room, carport and large storing
room. Located on Lindberg St.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Hill
and
Olliff
FOR SALE-A beauUful pine
tree covered lot, located to
one of Statesboro's nicest sub­
iJivtslons. Lot Is 120 by 180.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phon. 4·3531
A MOST DESIRABLE LOT
175 feet by 210 feet located
on College Boulevard.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phon. 4·3531
Phone
4·3531
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, a,
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SHS Blue Devils whip Baxley;
play Blackshear Friday night
Better No_paper
CloIItMUMill Bnly Jean Williams at
AUJUlta visited her parente
here last weekend.
Mra. Mary F. Tucker accom­
panled by Mrs. Garner FIelds
and children spent last weekend
In Atlanta with Mr. anll Mrs.
Vernon McKee and ,ainlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.
Woods had as their gueste last
weekend Mr. and 1\(rs. W, T.
SUlIman at Atl8Ilta Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Williams and IOn
Jerry at Bavannah, Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Jr. Woods and
daughter Joyce at Charleston
S. C., 'and Mrs. Earl Williams
and children also Mre. Billy
Mrs. A. U. Mincey Is spending _Pr_a_th_e_r_o_f_A_U_gu_sta_. _
this weekend In Pelham Ga.,
with Mr. and Mrs. JtmmyMln­
cey,
Dedicated To The Progres« Of SIaL..lfboro And lJul/od, (o"'"Y
MRL EDNA BRANNEN
STATESBORO, GEO�GIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 19M
Whalever may ba your farm
•••••••••••• requirements, the right answer
should ba found among our of­
ferings. 42 acres to 420 acres,
priced from $5,300.00 to
$29,500.00. Allotments up to
8.2 acres tobacco and 34 acres
cotton. Some good acreages of
pine. Just tell us what you
want.
FARM DEPARTMENT
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inv.
23 N. Main St. -� Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE - s-room concrete
block house, well built, Mans- 1-----------­
vIII room, copper guttering, lot F R280' front by 168' covered with or ent ---­
shade trees, [ust; outelde of city
limite, very desirable neighbor·
hood. Price $5;500.00. For de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZETTElR-
Nice 2-bedroom home In good OWER.
tocatton. $1850.00 will handle. 0 0 0
The price Is $6,900. A good FOR SALE _ 203 acres. 140
value. sodded to pasture grasses, one
FOR RENT-l·bedroom home Chas. E. 'Cone Realty Co., Inc. house with at least 4,000 ft.
on North Walnut St. $25 per 23 N. Main St. _ ..Dlal 4.2217
commercial frontage on U. S.
month. 301. 'ThIs property has value
HILL" OLLIFF
from three different sources.
Phone 4·3531 �on:OU::r F:�fe:;� of r.;��I� acto!::tO�6;�:i[ez:�:
FOR RENT - Two·bedroom houses, ranging to price from
TEROWER.
home, with garage. $6,900.00 to $16,000.00 there
0 0 0
HILL " OLLI FF should be something suited to FOR SALE-Good house on
Phone 4-3531 your needs. Why not let us beautiful home site,
about 7
help you? acres,
halt mile city limite on
paved road. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER.
FOR SALE-l96·acre tarm lo-
cated to 180Srd GM Dtstriet
(Nevils community). OWner's
stx-rccm dwelling on Sugar
dwelling Is a three-bedroom Hili. Freshly painted.
brick veneer home consisting Only $2,500.00 with easy terms.
of living room, dining room, two
ceramic tile baths, kitchen, den,
attic fan, hardwood f100ra
throughout. 'Thts home ts ap­
proxtmately one year old. A
Ferguson tractor with equip­
ment, tenant house and new
bam are all Included.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR S�LE-Deslrable bu .dlng
late In College Subdivision
(Pittman Park). Lots are 100 NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
feet _by 150 feet. Priced at cr.;y SCHOOL
,700 and $800. A number of choice building
HILL" OLLIFF lslt.. are available In this
Phone 4·3531 popular secUon. Make your FOR SALE-"Duo-Therm"
fuel
� selection NOW. all heater. Large enough to
, hcat six rooms. Has electric REAL E8TATE
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. fan blower. In good condition. CITY PROPERTY LOANS
. 23 N. Main It. - Dial 4·2217 Will sell at reasonable price to F. H. A. LOANS
FOR SALE-One of States' Include all tenk with 35 gallons -Quick Service-
boro's loveliest homes situated IN OUR 411t year of 1.lllng
lof all. MRS. J. E. FORBES SR., CURRY IN8URANCE
FOR CLERK
on a one-acre lot, completely
I
Phone 4-2925. 10·20-2tc. TO THE PEOPLE 0 BUL-
covered with sbade trees and dnd dev.loplng Sta�..boro,
Bwl·· AGENCY LOCH COUNTV:
beautiful shrubbery. A brick loc� county, and lurroundlng GROW YOUR OWN EASTER 15 Courtland Street Subject to the rules of the
a·bedroom, 2 baths: large territory. If Int......ted In buy· LILIES. Twelve large-size -Phon. PO·4-2825- Democratic Primary to ba held
living room, dining room, Ing or .elling
real e.tate- bulbes for $2.00. 12 blooming on November 16, 1955, I hereby
kitchen, large screen porch, whether farms or urban.�rope .... size $1.00. Everything for TINKER'S TIMBER announce as a candidate for
hardwood floors throughout, 2· E C' R It baby's need.
Children to size Clerk of COllrte of said county.
car garage. Ha s a central alr-
ty-call Chas. . on. ea y 10. Large selection. CHIL- CRUISING SERVICE Vour support anillnfiuence will
condlUonlng and heating system. Co., Ino., 23 N, Main It., DREN'S SHOP by Ellis Drug For a reasonabl. fee you can be much appreciated and, If I
Home located on Park Ave. Phon. 4·2217.
'.
COmpany. 11·3·4tp. know as much about the tlmber- shall render effident service to
HILL" OLLIFF FOR SALE _ 4-room unfur-
you are seiling as the next man. you to the best of my ability
Phon. 4·3531 nlshed house at Pine Ail'
It will pay you to have your for_the best Inlerest of the
Home. 21 Easy street. Already
own PRIVATE AND CON· general public and lhe" welfare
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE financed, low down payment.
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUIIE of the office, and ask your can·
-Due to moving out of town See or write A H WILLIAMS
made by an INDEPENDENT slderation and vote.
the following are for sale at Box 83 Portal' Gn 10.13-tfc'
TIMBER CRUISER, Humbly submitted,
attractive prices: Nearly new
,.
__
'
__
. . For Further Information 8�e AUSTIN D. (HOGS)
small "Coldspot" deepfreeze.
J. M. TINKER RIGDON.
9 x 12 Axmlnlsted Rug. Daven- -Registered
Fore.ter- 11-10-4tc.
POlt with two tellerod sllp- FOR SALE-Furnished tllree· Phon.
Po 4·2235 or 4-9484 1------------
covers. Heavy walnut office bedroom' house. Good 10caUon. P. O. Box 298, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR MEMBER COUNTY
table with chair. Steel porch CURRY INSURANCE. Dial
COMMISSIONERS'
g!!!ler. Hammock. 100 feet PO (·2825. 8·ll·3le. ASK R. M. BENSON how to T�1:�c6��� OF BUL-
plastic hose with sprinkler. Two FOR SALE-Four·bedroom and save 20 per "mt on YOUl I Id
ladles' winter coate, size 9 and two-bath dwelling, close In. Fire Inlrurance. BENSON IN.
am a cand ate for a memo
14. Six wool and or!oil skirts. CURRY INSURANCE AGEN- SURANCE AGENCY. �m��ss��er�o":fd .:t:,a�;"u:��
Also dresses, ele. all �ize 22� CY. Dial PO 4-2825. 8.ll.3tc·1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Revenues of Bulloch countywaist. MRS. CHANCE. 301 FOR SALE - lJn!nedlate oc'I'
M d to bed North Main
St. Phone 4-2941. cupancy. Two bedroo'm FRANK FARR
In the elecllon to be held No-
FOR RENT- a em W·
•
ltc. house. Small down payment.
vember·16, 1955.
room home. 1 CURRY INSURANCE AGEN.
-ACCOUNl'ING- Your support and -influcnce
HILL" OLLIFF CY Dial (2825 930 tf Bookkeeping Services will ba appreciated and If
Phone 4·3531 FOR SALE - 3-bedroom brick FOR SALE-Thtce �d";'O;:; elected, my Ir,tent.lons are to
house. New. Lar"e screened house In very
deSlrablej
Auditing �y the help of God to tl'eat all
porch, Leno.x hot air heat.
AI-
neighborhood. Financing 01.
New Loca,lon At people -white or blaCk, equally
ready financed. Small down r.ady arranged. CURRY IN- 32 Selbald Street
nnd to do the best I Imow how
payment. For sale below FHA SURANCE AGENCY Phone Offl�e Phone 4-2731 �o keep Bulloch county roads
a p p ,. al" e d value. E. W. PO 4.282�
,
Home Phone 4.2761
a smooth place lo ride.
BARNES. Phone 4-2519 or
"
I
FLOYD NEWSOME, liil••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••_______••••• 4-2611.. ltp.. � � 1l-10-4tp. II
The Business Woman's Circle
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, un- of the WMU met last Monday
furnished apartment. Every- night at 8 o'clock at the home
thing private. Located ol'poslte
hospital. Available November 1.
of Mrs. E. E. Stewart. Mrs.
L. J. SHUMAN, Phone 1.3437. Vera Taylod was director
of
FOR RENT _ Unfurnished
the program �o� �e evening.
apartment. 5 rooms newly Mrs. Nancy DeLoach and
!'v��::dhea��r ��::;:'�!�'ed.E��il� daughter Margaret, spent last
able now. Call 4·2996. WALTER
E. JON.ES, 447, South College
street. ltc.
FARMS
HOMES FOR SALE-RED WIGGLER
WORMS. I am now ready
to fIJI all orders and will
guarantee full count and live
delivery. A. S. KELLEY, 302
Savannah, Ave. Phone PO
4·2928.
'They had as their work pro­
ject, making articles of leather­
craft. During the social hour
the hoatess served the gueste
apple pie alamode and coffee.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Sfc. Roy Knight and Mrs.
Knight of Berlin, Germany,
formerly of Bulloch county,
announce the birth of a daugh­
tel' Oct. 2, 1955. Mrs. Knight
will be remembered as Miss
Neatha Woodcock of .Statesboro
R. F. D.
home
Close
EAST JONES BARGAIN
6 rooms and bath near col­
lege boulevard. Living room,
dining "room, kitchen, 2 large
bedrooms, large bathroom and
den. Only $7,600.00.
'Chas E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-3·bedroom house,
good condition, lot 76 x 246
ft. Oak street, G. I. loan. Price
$6,000. Small down payment.
JOSIAH ZETTElROWE,,!:
o 0 •
DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN
Fine large homesite on Done­
hoo St. Price only '1,00�.00.
Cha•. E. Con. Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Political
FOR .RENT-Duplex- apart­
ment. Two bedrooms. Electric
hot water heater. 011 floor
furnace. Phone 4·3554. 1 South
Zetterower Ave. (Between Sa­
vannah Avenue and East Main
St.) 7·14·tfc.
o 0 0
I am candidate for Judge of
FOR SALE-l00 acres, 80
FOR RENT-Furnished apart- the City Court of Statesboro.
CUltivated, good land. 3 acres
ment. MRS. F. C. PARKER It elected, I will make every
tobacco, pond, 1 house. Prlce
JR. PHONE 4·3438. 9-22-tfc. effort to fill the posltlon In a
Chas. E. Con. Realty Co., Inc. $10,000.00. JOSIAH ZETTElR- APARTMENT FOR RENT- judicious mannec, keeping al-
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 OWER. Furnished apartment for rent ways In mind, the principles up-
• • • available NOW. MRS. E. C. on which our system of justice
275 ACRES. 'The perfect pond OLIVER. Phone 4·2873. ltp. Is predicated.
site of more than 100 acres, APARTMENT FOR RENT-
.
'Your vote and support In the
���':r'a�t ��dm�: so�i::°;::� Furnished 3 rooms and bath. Democratic Primary on Novem­
will be on or near new "Den- Front and rear private entrance.
ber 16, 1955, will be appreciated.
mark-Pine Inn" road now under Heat, IIghte, water separate.
FRANClS W. ALLEN.
construction. Considerable lim. North
Main St. See B" H.
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
ber. For anyone desiring a corn-
RAMSEY SR. 9·29·tfe.
OF STATE8BORO
merclal pond, this Is truly the FOR RENT -'- Two bedllC)Om Subject to the rules and
Chas, E, Cone. Realty Co., I nco answer. For detells contact apartment,. furnished or un- regulations of the Democratic
23 N, Main 8t. - Dial 4·2217 JOSIAH ZETTElROWER. furnished. MRS. BUSTER Primary, to be held on Novem-
o 0 0 . BOWEN, Phone 4.3489. ber 16, 1955, I hereby announce
FOR SALE-204 acres, 140 10.13.tfc. as a candidate for Judge of
cultivated, good land, 5� the City Court of Statesboro.
acres tobacco, 9 acres peanuts, Your support and influence
rs-acre pond, 2 houses, 7 miles Services will ba greatly appreciated.
south. Price $15,000.00. Terms Respectfully,
can be arranged. JOSIAH COHEN ANDERSON
Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co" Ino. ZETTElRO'YElR.
23 N, Main St. - Dial 4·2217
0 0 •
Aimouncements
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
TO THE PEOPLE O�' BUL­
LOCH COUNTY:
FOR RENT-Excellent apart­
ment, splendidly Ipc....ted on
North Main St. 'Three rooms
and bath. Unfurnished.
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Eight rooms and two baths
plus laundry room, screened
porch, car port. Gas heat.
Comer lot. On South College
street near high scltool. Good
condition. An excellent value.
,10,500.00,
HOUSE FOR COLORED
EAIILY HANDLED
�01:�c��� OF BUL-
Subject to the rules and
regulaUon governing the Demo­
cratic primary to be held In
Bulloch county on November 16,.
1955, I am a candidate for the
office of SOLICITOR OF THE
ClTY COURT OF STATES­
BORO of said county.
After I was graduated from
the Stetesboro High School' I
went to the University of Geor
gla..•I entered the United States
Army In World Wal' II. After
the war Was over I returned to
the University of Georgia, reo
sumed my studies and In Au­
gust 1949 received my diploma
from the University Law
School, stood the Bal' examina­
tion, received my certificate to
p1'actice law and' was admitted
to the Bar in October 1949. For
the past six years I have bOOn
practicing law with my father,
Fred T. Lanier. .
The time Is short and I may.
not be able to see you in person
but I .ssure you that I will
appreciate your vote and sup­
port In this primary election to
be held on November 16.
Respectfully yours,
ROBERT S. LANIER.
11·10-4tc.
NOTICE
REAL EITATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREIT
EASY TERMS
I..
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE-233 acres, 150 cul­
tivated, 1 pond, 2'h tobacco,
25' sereela. Price $27,000.00.
Slx'rooms and bath, plus JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
storeroom, screened porch, can _
port, awnings, all floor furnace. I
AU In good condlUon. Attractive
FOR SALE-306 acres, 90 cu -
in appearance and location. l...ot tivated,
2 houses, near Black I������������
75 x 200. FHA financed. Price Creek Church. Price $27,000 . .-
$9,000.00, with about $2,300.00 JOSIAH ZET'l'ElROWER.
down and $51.50 per month. • • 0
NOTICE
. Wanted---
Chas. E. Con. R.alty Co., I nco FOR SALE-250 acres, 245
33. N. Main 6t. - Dial 4·2217 cultivated,
5-acre pond, 65
-�----------
bearing pecan trees, 7 acres to- WANTED-PART-TIME CY·
bacco, 31 cotton, 30 peanuts. CLONE FENCE SALES·
BIG WOODED HOMESI'TES 48th district. Asking price MAN to sell to home owners
Real suburban beauty and $37,000.00. JOSIAH
ZETTER- on commlselon basis. Write
charm only 2 � miles trom OWER.
\ Box 1458, Savannah, Georgia.
��u���u$:ol�� 200 ft. by
300
�����.. '���}j.�);).�"':����}�'.)'��'"���'. .!!l:rm�;:.�) l:l;0;-2;0;.2;t;P;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Chas E. Con. Realty Co., .1C. FOR SALE - One Allis F. H. A. LOA N 8
�3 N. Main It. - Olal 4·2217 Chalmers two-row tractor I .. Seaman Williams
with eqUipment. rrhls tractor Attorney At Law
and eqUipment Is In good
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20 ,� Selbald St. Phone PO 4.2117
��':J.ttc. Main St. Statesboro. Statelboro, Georgia
ESTABLISHED KARCH 28,1937
Statesboro 'Y'
Council formed
Mra. w. D. Hawkins and Its·
ter Mrs. Lorane Newmans have
returned to their home In Jack­
sonville, Fla., after spending
some time with Mrs. Hawkins
daughter Mrs. Preston Collins.
She was called here because of
the death of Mr. Preston Col·
IIns on October 5th.
Senior Tri·Hi·Y
holds meeting
By ANN MoDOUGALD
Long break-away runs gave
,----------------....;...:.."'--------'---------....-
the Statesboro Blue Devtls a
81-0 win ave,' the Baxley Pirates
to a region game here last Fri·
day night.
Stetesboro scored early In the
tlrst quarter when Baxley
fIImbled on lte 21 and Joe HI"es
on the first play broke through
tor a score. Coley Cassidy
kicked the extra point.
We Are.
Rearing To
1950 Ford Tudor V-8
.RADIO-HEATER
New Demolay- chapter Broucek.Hooley
installs first officers Concert Nov. ,14Trade!
AMERICAN LEGION TO
�""VE HALLOWE'E!\l
�NCE SATURDAY NIGHT
The annual Jack Broucek­
Dan Hooley duo.plano conoert
Is slated at Georgla Teachers
ColIlI(e McCroan Auditorium,
Monday night, Novembar 14, at
8:1�.
.
.
OZBURN· SORRIER FORD, INC.
The American Legion will
sponsor a Hallowe'en dance at
the Legion Club on U. S. 301 on
Saturday night of this week.
Mr. Clinton Anderson, manager
of the club, states that a buffet
supper will be served. There
will be a floor show for enter­
tainment. Emma Kelly and her
....... �hestra will furnish the danceil1\'islc. Admission ,viII by ticket
only.
Statesboro, Georgia
For A·l Values on Clean Used Cars and Trucks
�c
SEE 'EM AND SAVE!!
---.---
1954 Ford Custom Fordor V-8
FORDOMATIC-RADIO-HEATER
51495.
5_10451953 Ford Custom Tudor V-8.
FORDOMA'TIC-RAD.IO-HEATER
WHITE TIRES-TINTED GLASS
1953 Bel Air Chevrolet Spto Cpo 51295
RADIO-HEATER-WHITE TIRES
59951953 Ford MainliRe Tudor V-8
RADIO-HEATER-FO�DOMATIC
1953 210 Chevrolet Fordor
EXTRA CLEAN
5995
1953 Ford Mainline V-8 Tudor
RADIO-HEATER
1953 Bel Air Chevrolet Tudor 51045
CLEAN CITY CAR
1950 Ford Club Coupe V-8
RADIO-HEA�ER
5395
1953 Dodge%-T�n Pick-up
EXTRA NICE
5695
--_fj-.-
-The Kind of Terms You'll·Like-
----e----
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford lnG,
38·40 North Main St. StatesbOro, Ga.
